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Driver critical after train-truck crash
ByTHOMMAaSHALL 

Paapa News Staff
Pieces of a onr-Um truck were 

scattered along almost a mile of 
railroad track «eat of Pampa 
tMs morning and a wrecker w m  
required to remove a portion the 
truck body from the front of the 
locomotive

Roy Pletdwr, 9t. suffered a 
broken leg. head and internal 
injiries when the 1173 Ford 
utility truck he was driving w m  
Mt by the train

Thie accident oonrred at 7 37 
a m Fletcher, a service man for 
Ogden and Son. had Uamed off 
US n  onto the drive to the Cabot 
Machinery Plant I  S miles west 
of Pampa

A witness told investigating 
officers that the truck slopped, 
then pulled onto the track with 
the oncoming train only a car 
length away.

T  W Goolsby. 17. of Amarillo, 
was engineer on the Santa Fc

westbound tram  He told 
Trooper Wayne Williams with 
the Teias Department of PubUc 
Safety that the train was 
travelling at M S I nales per hotr 
at the time of the crash

Witnesses said the caution 
lights at the croasuig were 
operating and the tram whiAle 
was blowing

Fletcher was thrown 73W feet 
from the point of impact. 
Williams said

The engineer said that gas and 
oil from the demoiiahed truck 
spewed over the tram engine 
Pampa Fire Department units 
were called to hoae away the 
danger of fire

The truck engine and other 
pieces of metal were scattered 
about several feet west and 
north of the intersection where 
the collision occurred Further 
down the track, at a point even 
with the Celaneae Road, was an 
axle with four wheels On Uie

other side of the tracks was 
twisted metal that appeared to 
have been part of the truck cab

The mam portion of the truck, 
bearing the Ogden and Son si0i. 
was on the front of the trnin 
After wrecker trucks called to 
the scene separated the two. 
some damage could be seen on 
the front of the engine

M etropo litan  Ambulance 
S e rv ice  took F letcher to 
H ighland General Hospital 
where he received emergency 
tr e a tm e n t , then he was 
transferred to Northwest Texas 
H osp ita l in Am arillo His 
condition was reported as 
critical

DPS Sgt Jim Powell and 
Trooper B irl Pipes also worked 
in the investigation of the 
accident

Trooper Williams said that 
Fletcher apparently has no valid 
drivers license
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School reven u e drops
ByJANEP.MARSlALL

PasapaNewsMafl
The Pampa schod board Monday fretted over 

makaig ends meet with a (bop in revenues this 
year and senAMaed the high school attendance 
policy, some calling it “ entirely loo permissive “  

The aibniniatratian was asked to try for a third 
time to formulate a policy for absences, tardineu 
and exemptions which the Pampa Independent 
School District trustees could approve 

Income is a problem for the rest of the school 
year, Dwain Walker, business manager, 
admitted to the board at the 4 p m meeting in 
Carver Center, 331W Albert 

"Our expenditires are well within budgeted 
amounts, but revenues are going to be short." he 
reported Walker told The News that the (bop 
could be as high as $137 » 0  

He explained why
I Average daily attendance (ADAi is lower 

than expected in Pampa and thus the income 
bom the stale will be leas Walker estimated the 
decrease at ISO.OOO to MO.OOO 

2. The actual tax roll will yield t3.173.7M m 
taxes instead of the 13.240.000 originally 
anticipated

3 The board settled oiA of court on the suit 
brought against the 1170-77 tax schedule by 
Northern Natural Gas Company and other 
pipeline operations The compromise brought 
I I1 1.002 in taxes to the district Original 
assessment was II41.M7 

T ru stee  Al Smith charged the school 
administration to cut expenses to balance the 
budget at the end of the year "Just because 
something is in the budget, that doesn't mean it's 
goint to be spent. " he warned.

Sigierintendent Bob Phillips and Paul Payne, 
high school principal, presented a two page 
attendance policy for the high school The board 
in May reviewed a poli<7 and returned it for more 
detail

But the board still was not satisTied 
Smith noted that the policy of allowing students 

to be 14 minutes late for class meant that a fourth

of the class period could be disrupted If a student 
IS IS mi mAes late he is counted absent

"I think it is very permissive and I don't like 
A." Simmons said of the policy, panting out that 
a student can accumulate up to 12 absences 

"It is difficuh to set rules We look at each case 
and try to be fair. " Payne commented

"We are concerned with disnpline and with the 
students bemg in class and partictpating. ' Smith 
said " I  think the domnxauty wants that to help 
bring aboA more dishf^sne and a brtter learning 
experience for the atudoAs "

"We ought to get bock to written excuses. 
Simmons said The policy reads No excuses, 
such as notes or phone calls by the parents will be 
required when the student IS abaefA or tardy' and 

No aboeiAee slips or tardy slips will be issued in 
the school ofRces '

Board members also questioned the policy 
allowing students with high enough grade 
averages and few absences and tardies to skip 
trimester-exams

It bothers me that some of the Audents in high 
school don't have to ever take Tuiala This could 
wreck a college bound Audent s ability to take 
tests,"  Bill Amnglon. board president, said 

"Oir finals are not the same as college fina ls" 
Payne said He added that if all students took 
finals the teachers would not have time to grade 
all the exams

We would prefer U> strengthen unit teAs ui 
college bound claaaes. " hr added 

He posited out that the primary reason for 
exemptions from exams is to improve attendance 
in high school ADA is M 7S per cent of enrollment 
in high school

Arrington asked how many Audents took fuials 
I 'd guess about a U urda 40per cent ' Payne 

said

In other business, the board approved Section G 
of the policy manual conceming ctimmunity 
relations, reviewed the school plant insurance 
with Warren Fatheree who estimated that the 
coat would be HlflOOnext year, and paid bilis

f s y
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About nine-tenths of a mile were required for the train to 
stop following a collision west of Pampa this morning. 
C. W. Irby of Santa Fe Railroad examines the portion of 
an Ogden and Son truck that was carried with the train

following the impact. Roy Fletcher, 59, was driving the 
truck. He was listed in critical condition in the intensive 
care unit at noon toda> in Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo,

( Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Food prices fuel inflation
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Shsrply higher food and fuel 
p rica  pushed cowumer prices 
up six-tenths of one per cciA in 
May. the fifth conaeo Aive 
mxAh of big price hikes, the 
govemmeiA repirted today 

T h e  increase, following 
April's rise of eight-tenths of 
o ie  per cent, shows inflation is 
continuing txA not accelerating 

Food prices, which have 
qwrked this year's surge of in
flation. jumped another aeven- 
tenths of a percent in May Al 
though the increase was about 
half the rise in April, it ex-

Fawn 

finds a 

friend

f

Cynthia Widner, 10, hap
pened by The News office at 
juat the right time Tueadav 
aifiem(K)n to give a farewell 
hug to this zoo - bound little 
deer. The fawn was picked 
up Sunday at Lake McClel
lan and turned over to

f;ame warden Buck W il
iams. He contacted tKe zoo 

in Amarillo which agreed 
to p v e  the waif a home. 
Williams advised against 
picking up wild creatures.
lou  may not think their 

momma’s around," he said, 
"but she’s nearly always 
close by.” He said that not 
only is it illegal to pick up a 
fawn, it can be dangerous. 
One local man was at
tacked Iw a "pet" deer he’d 
raised from a fawn and 
spent three days in the hos
pital recovering from the 
injuries W illiam s esti
mated the fawn found Sun
day was about four days 
oM. It was fed from a bottle 
by the W illiam s fam ily 
until the ^ame warden 
transferred it to Amarillo. 
Asked if he considered re
turning it to the area of the 
lake v^ere it was found, 
W illiam s explained that 
once a human scent was on 
the creature, the mother 
would rOAct it.

(Pampa News photo 
by Jane P. Blsrahall)
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,^oeeded the increases posted in 
every month of II7I except one 
— the eight-toAhs of one per 
cent gain in May a year ago 

Pricea for groiaid coffee 
jisnped another 10 3 per cent 
last month, while instant coffee 
rase seven per cent, the gov
ernment said Wholesale coffee 
prices declined last month biA 
the drop has not been reflected 
at the retail level 

The May increase in con
sumer prices, equivalent to an 
annual rate of 7.2 per cent, is 
still above the six per cent lev
el that administration econo- 
miatj regard as the nation s isi- 
derlying rate of inflkion 

During the firm three months 
of the year, mflation roae at a 
nearly 10 per cent amuaJ rate 
largely beauae of staging food 
and energy prices that reflect 
ed the effects of the severe win
ter weather on crops and fuel 
wpplies

G overnm ent econom ists 
predict that spiralling food coots 
will slow down later this year, 
easing the overall pressure on 
consumers'pocketbooks 

The Labor Department said

Its consumer price index for 
May stood at Iff) 0 of the IM7 
average of 100. meaning that 
goods priced at tlOO ten years 
ago cost |lff> ff) last month

Consumer prices in May were 
• 7 per cent higher than in 
April It?«

In a separate report, the La
bor Department said the in
crease in workers' income off
set inflation and the purchasing 
power rose slightly

Adjusted for the rue m con
sumer prices, the real average 
take^wme pay of a factory 
worker increased one-toAh of a 
per cent last month However, 
real earnings of the same work 
er were down far-toAhs of one 
per cent over the year because 
of higher taxes and inflation.

The May increase in con
sumer prices followed an eight 
tenths of one per cerA gam in 
April, six-tenths of one per cent 
in March, one per ceiA in Feb
ruary and eiglA-terAhs of one 
per cent in January

The Labor DepmtmeiA said 
that prices rose nx-tentha of 
one per cent in May if food and 
energy items were excluded.

aboA the same as m each of 
the preceeding three months

Prices for commodities other 
than food rose four-tenths of 
one per cent last month, match
ing the March and April figures 
aiAl considered by economists 
to be an acceptable increase

EconomiaU looked to prices 
of nonfood commodities for evi
dence of the underlying rate of 
inflation in the economy, since 
these are less volatile than food 
prices which are subject to 
wide swings from minth to 
rrionth

The coat of services rose sev
en-tenths of one per cent in 
May. a somewhat slower pace 
than the eiglA-tenths of one per 
cent gain in both March and 
April The coA of medical care 
and transportation each roae 
nuie-tentha of one per cent laA 
month, srhile mortgage iiAereA 
rates increased half a per cent

Grocery prices were up sev
en-tenths Of one per cerA in 
May. compared with I I  pw 
cent in the previous month The 
slowdown was largely due to a 
13 5 per cent dedine in fresh 
vegetable prices

Prices also (bopped for fresh 
fruits, eggs and beef but roae 
for poultry, pork, sugar and 
dairy products The coA of res
taurant meals and snacks in- 
creaaed one per ceiA

Among nonfood items, pao- 
Line and motor a l  roae eight- 
tenths of one per cent, and new 
cars were up nine-toAhs of one 
per cent

The average price for a gal
lon of regular grade gasoline 
rose I I per cent in May to C .I  
cents per gallon Premium 
pricea also rose I I per cent 
and averaged 67( cents per 
gallon

All percentage figures are ad- 
juAed to acemaA for seasonal 
Aifiuences

Wholesale prices, an in
dicator of prices that con
sumers eventually pay, had in
creased faster than retail 
prices before easing ai May

The upward presaire on food 
prices IS expected to duapote 
as spring and summer crops 
counter inereaaes reUted to the 
winter ffurtage

Barnard’s patient dies 
after baboon transplant

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP I -  Heart tranaplant pio
neer Chriatlaan Barnard’s firA  
attempt to bolAer a human 
heart by grafting a baboon's 
heart onto it ended with the 
death of the patleiA. a 31-year- 
oid Italian woman, early today

" I  think I srill u k  cMm- 
panmea next time." the lur- 
geiMi told a news conference.

Lookiiig haggard after the Iff 
hmr operAlon Monday at 
Groote S d iw r  hospital and the 
k A h « battle for the life of his 
pMlent, Barnard aaid the trana
plant of the bafaiHn'a heart saa 
a “ laat reaoft" to save the 
womaa’t  Ule.

He aahl the woman's death 
was certain wtthout a traaa- 
plant and a laanM heart was 
M la m ila U a

figortad andv m BMIh i at
Grpolc Ichuur, and the hoapital 
rafaaad to rMaina h v  aama an- 
t l l lK g a v

Barnard said the baboon's 
heart proved too small to keep 
the woman's drculAion going 
when her osm heart began fail
l i

The na'fean told an inter
viewer in March that a human 
patient could be expected to re
ject a tranqilanled animal 
heart eventually But he said 
the alien organ might work 
long enough for the patient's 
heart to make some recovery 
or might keep the patioA aUve 
until a human hmit became 
available

He told the news conference 
today that the baboon and the 
woman had the same bkiod 
type but matdiinf of Unan 
types was not poaffble. He aaid 
he would net know whethw the 
•M ian 'e  body rejected the 
heart laitU laheraMry terta 
m n  complalad. la i he aaid na 
cM d n et of rejection w h  ap-

spokeswoman for the hoepital. 
Aud the woman was bom with 
a chronic heart condhion and 
entered the hoapital for re- 
placement of a valve which had 
been put in her aorta, the main 
artery from the heart, several 
years ago

The operation to replace the 
aortic valve "became conaider- 
ably more extem ive" than 
piamed. Saunders said, and the 
coronary artery w a  replaced 
in an attenqA to boat ctreuia- 
tion

Barnard then decided to uae 
a baboon heart for a "p ifiy -  
back”  implantaUon to increase 
the paUent't ciradMIon. Saun
ders conUnued

During the tramplani oper
ation Monday, the patient w m  
put on a machaaical heart by- 
paaa t a r  U  houre, "the loaBBrt 
Or. Barnard hM crer had aay- 
«na on a hypaM." Sauataa 
■dd. 1W  w «nan wfftaMdMtar 
dm wm tahm off tta  bypam.

but her condition deterionted 
rapidly. and ihe died A  3 a m

In a lim ilar operation 13 
years ago. doctors A  the Uni- 
verAty of MissiaAppi replaced 
the heart of ■ M-year-oid man 
with the heart of a Iffpound 
chknpaiuee The man died an 
hour later. The doctors report 
ed that wWie tiMAplants of 
diimpanaee kkkwya to humans 
had been succei^ . H w m  
"apparent tiint the henrt of the 

lower piimnle. A  lenA A  the 
chknpanMe level. Is Mt quite 
Inrge enough to ngipart the cir- 
cidAory loud of the adult hu
man being."

Dr BmMrd. now S3, par- 
tamud the world's IhA human 
henrt trsMptait In M7. SInoe 
than, hundreds of such opsr- 
stlons hnwe hMn pvtaMWl In 
a nuahsT of ooMffrta, and dsff 
tors now cowMdsr Ihe umx- 
hnam tine sf surAvwl Mta the 

le he anre IhMi 9m

a«
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Reagan. Ford campaigns 
owe taxpayers $691,000

ByBROOUJACUON

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ttw Pedo-al Electkm 
ConunlMlaa h u  not an t b illi to Ronald Reagan, 
Gerald Pord and Henry M Jackaon. orhoae 
iBMicneaaful prealdenlul campalRu atlll owe the 
taxpayera an eatimated Wl.OOO 

Ten ntonlha to a year after the three ended their 
queata for nominiiian, the contnuaaton Mill ia 
trying to determine the exact amount of unapent 
federal election auhaatiea they muat pay back to 
the treasury

A tpokennan for the oommiaaian aaid a heavy 
workload haa prevented the agency'a 27 audl- 
tora from compteting their reviews of the 
campaipi books The spokesman said auditors 
must check the boolu of hurakeds of federal 
election campaigns that received  public 
Tinancuig or filed required diaclosure reports 

Reagan, Ford and Jackson received public 
funds to aid their IfTI campai^u for nomination, 
but unlike moat other auhadlsed candidates they 
did not spend all the money they raised 

Jackson drooped out of the Democratic 
primaries more than a year ago Reagan and

Ford battled for the Republican nomination until 
Pord won it at the party's convention last Au- 
«urt

Since then they have been allowed to retain 
their laispcnt airplus. although the law requires 
that it must eventually be given back to the 
federal treasury

Reagan's s t ^ u s  federal money has been 
invested in U S government securities earning 
about S per cent annual intereat, according to a 
Reagan spokesman. A comnuasion spokesman 
aaid the Reagan forcea will be allowed to keep the 
interest money, wtadi amounts to an estimated 
P0.000tot2S.000aofar

Baaed on calculationo from public records, 
iduch may differ somewhat from the final, 
audited figures. Reagan owes 1541.174, Ford owes 
II  11.2» and Jackson owes 123.133

Only one other preaidentuU candidate among 
the IS who received federal subsidy payments 
finished the pre-nommaticn campaipi shth a 
surplus to be repaid Farmer North Carolina Gov 
Terry Sanford promptly paid a bill for |4S 04 
when the eleclion commiasion presented it last 
October

Sheriff describes 
‘traveling rapist’

On the record

B O R G E R  — Hutchinson 
County Sheriff Lon Blackmon 
said today that he is sending 
composite drawkip  to all area 
law enforcement agencies of a 
suspect being sought for at least 
seven rapes and one Harder

The drawings are based on 
description given by witnesses 
who otaaerved a Mack male 
w a lk in g  toward and later 
running away from the house in 
Barger where Dawn Hamilton, a 
I I  year - old expectant mother, 
was found nardered

Witnesses described the man 
as Mack, in his late 20a or early 
3aa, tall and slender, I  feet to 4 
feet 2 inches tall, and about 130 
to ISO pounds

Sheriff Blackman said the

man being sought has a medium 
lo light complexian and a brush 
type mustache that ia darker 
that the hair on his head. His 
hair was described as stringy 
with some kinks and about three 
inches long

Law enforcement officers 
believe the rapist has struck 
tim es in East and North 
A m a r il lo .  Canyon. North 
Randall County. Hereford and 
Borger

Investigators believe that the 
same man may have been 
imolved in the death of Rhonda 
DeAm Keys, 11 of Amarillo, 
who was m irdered in February 
I f n

The rapist has created a 
pattern of attacking every one to 
three months in the Panhandle

area, usually ia the early 
mornlag a fter the victim's 
husband has left home for work. 
The attacks normally have 
come ia the fin t  port o f the 
month.

"We re spread out." Sheriff 
Blackmon said this morning. 
"W e've looked at reports from 
all over."

He said that in addition to 
sheriff and police departments 
over the Panhandle, the Texas 
Rangers are involved in the 
search for the suspected rapist 

"We re certainly trying. Mg 
we d on i have a great deal to 
work on.”  Blackmon said.

lUustrationa of the swpect 
were drawn by George T u m r, 
staff artist for the Amarillo 
Globe-News.

Water free, H ill says
Begin to visit Carter

AUSTIN, Tex (A P l -  With 
one member calling it Mack- 
moil. the Texas Water Rights 
CommiasMn has voted M  to si 
bw  the South Texas Nuclear 
Pro)ect lo pay the Lower Colo
rado River Authority far the 
river water that will cool its 
generators

AUy Gen John Hill said he 
would appeal the decisian to 
the courts if the commiasMn re
fuses to grant a motion far re
hearing and nullify the order 

Board member Dorsey Hard 
eman voted No "

The order approves a con 
tract for the nuclear power 
plant to buy up to IflLOOO acre- 
feet of water per year from the 
Colorado River below the 
1/TtA dams for $10 an acre^ 
foot

Ail acre-foot is 325.151 gal
lons

Its  pure-dee blackmail," 
Hardeman said 

"Beyond any question." Hill 
shouted in agreement 

Me claimed communitiea and

power compames building the 
nuclear power plant near Bay 
Q ty yielded to LCRA's de 
mands because they feared a 
protracted court TigM that 
would delay the proyect

The commission permit and 
LCRA contract provide up to 
102.000 acre-feet of water per 
year to cool the nuclear gener 
ator An acre-foot is 325.BI gal
lons

Customers of the project, in- 
c l u d i n g  Houston Corpus 
Chnsti. San Antonio and Austin 
residents, will have 150 million 
added lo Ihetr electnc Mils 
over the next 50 years for the 
water

Hill and Hardeman clanned 
the water should be free, as 
property of the state's people, 
not of LCRA

"The hard truth is. we've dis
covered in Uus case, that the 
LCRA and other nver author
ities are trying to manage wa
ter they don't own and traffic 
in water they don't own. 
and you condone it." Hill told

the commiasion 
Hill told reporters he would 

conduct an mvesUgatun to 
"see if trafficking in water u 
going on elsewhere "

He objected that the order's 
effect was to give LCRA "a  leg 
up" for managing water in the 
Colorado River from Lake 
Travis lo the Gulf of Mexico 

Commisaianer Joe Carroll 
said the language simply re 
staled existing law

Hill also clauned that LCRA 
was providing nothing in return 
for the money it would receive, 
despite the commission's find- 
uig there was a "oonsidera 
tion '

But Jun Nance. Houston law 
yer representing the project, 
said the LCRA contract guaraa 
teed /back-up water" ui case 
the Colorado's normal stream 
flow ever became inadequate to 
meet the power plant's needs 

"This biack-up water ia abao- 
lutely important and essential 
to It. " Nance said

JERUSALEM (A P I -  Yit- 
ihak Rabin handed over the 
prime, minister's office to Men- 
a h m  Begin today, and laraeTs 
new leader annowiced he would 
visit Washington July I I  for 
talks with President Carta-

Begin said he had received a 
warm and friendly uivitation 
from C arta  "which I obviously 
accept "

The new prime minista 
drank a toast in red wine with 
his predecessor at the brief c a -  
emony in the prime m inuta s 
office in Jerusalem Begui 
thanked Rabin f a  the smooth 
transition which he said "gives 
expression to the democratic 
feeling of our people "

Begin said his first official 
act would be to grr-4 asylum to 
M  Vietnamese refugees rescued 
last Wednesday by an Israeli 
fra gh ta  in the South China 
Sea Several enutries have re 
fused to Lake them, and Begin 
said their piigM reminded him 
of unsuccessful attempts by 
Jews to flee from Nazi Gam a 
ny

"W e rememba that tragedy 
of oia- people, and therefore we

undaatand the M tta  plight of 
the refugee.”  said Begin.

Begin's conaervative govern
ment, a fta  winning con
firmation by a 10-vote margin 
in parliament, challenged its 
socialist foes' lon^ime control 
of the Hiatadrut. Israel's giant 
labor federation, in the feda- 
ation's election of leaders to- 
day

Because the Hiatadrut con- 
tnila 25 per cent of the laraeU 
economy and iU 135 million 
members are »  p a  ceiA of Is
rael's salaried workers, control 
of it would be a big help to 
Prime M inista Menahem Be
gin in fulfilling his campaigi 
promises to cut government 
spending, curb strikes and pro
mote free enterprise

David Levy, the Likud's can
didate f a  sarrtary-general of

the federation, is pie4ged lo 
break up its huge hMdkigi in 
industry, business and agricul
ture and sell them to private 
buyers.

"W e are fighting a last-ditch 
stand,”  aaid Ykriiak Ben-Aha- 
ron, a L a b a  party memfaa 
and former Hiatadrut leoda. 
-The Hiatadrut is liabte to faU 
into the clutches of the Right,

and the Right wants to break 
up the Hiatadrut "

Begin was confirmed as 
prime m inista early today by 
a vote o f 13-53 in the Knesset, 
Israel's parliament. The vote 
came after a heated eight-hmr 
debate which produced the first 
hint that Begin's government 
might agree to return tome of 
the West Bank of the Jordan 
R iv a  to the Arabs in esdsuige 
f a  peace.

Pesticide tests to be 
given in Amarillo Fri.

Carter plans new gas tax
By RICHARD E. MEYER 
AtaaciaSed Press W rlta

WASHINGTON (A P l -  The 
(^ r t a  aikniniatralKxi is consid 
m ng a new vanstion of a re- 
jertH  3<en( p a  gallon lax on 
gasoline to replace its proposal 
for a standby 5-oent lax killed 
in Congress two weeks ago 

We have not completely 
come U> grips with the best 
way to deal with it. " an atknm- 
latralion source said Monday 
rughi But we're considering 
some form of the 'Roaten- 
kowski 3-center' that failed the 
first time — getting that re-in
troduced "

The source said the admims- 
tration haa not decided what

gested originally by Rep Dan 
Roatenkowski, D -Ill. as a 
measure lo conaerve gasoline 
and finance mass transit and 
energy reaearch

Carter's stan liy  tax was re
jected 27 to 10 by the House 
Ways and Means Omunittee on 
June t  It would have added 5 
cents a gallon to the present C 
cent federal gasoline tax each 
year the nation failed to reach 
the President's oonservation 
gnaU

Carter proposed rebatmg the 
tax revenue to energy savers

As an alternative. Reaten 
kowski, a member of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
suggested the 3<mt tax in-

how to diatriMMe the revenue." 
Roatenkowski recalls, but some 
congressmen said some of the 
money should be used for pub
lic transportation 

None of the money would 
have gone into rebates 

The committee rejected Ros- 
tenkowski's measure on a 25-11 
vole the same day it Urned 
down the (barter proposal 

One reason for the defeat was 
concern by representatives 
from rural areas that much of 
the money would go to Mg 
cities with mass transit sys
tems. like O icago and New 
York

Although the ways and means 
panel report on its action

makes no merkion of specific 
revenue allocation, the adnums- 
tration source recalls that one 
penny of the Roatenkowski tax 
would have gone for mass tran
sit. IS  cenU for the sUtes. 
whose gas tax revenue would 
drop as gasoline was con
served. and a half-cent for non
nuclear energy reaearch and 
development

But the source cauliorwd 
against assuming this would be 
the allocation in any Carter 
proposal "W e're just starting 
to regroup." the source said, 
referring to work left to be 
done on the adminatration's re- 
Rxmae to (he ways and means 
rejection of its 5-oent proposal

new vanalion of the 3-cent tax creaae. effective si January

A U S T IN  -  Testing for 
p e s t i c i d e  a p p l i c a t i o n  
certification will be provided by 
the T exa s  Department of 
AgncuHia-e in Amarillo at 1:30 
a m F r id a y . A gricu ltu re 
CommiasMncr Reagan Brown 
announced today

The teat will be conducted 
follow ing a training aesaian 
being offered by the Texas 
AgriculUre Extensian S w ic e  
Wednesday m d Thursday at the 
Villa Inn. Interstate 40 East at 
Grand Ave

The three-day training and 
te s t in g  session  is being 
sponsored by the Texas Plant 
Food Institute, which will 
charge a |30 fee to cover facility 
rentals, coffee and luncheons on 
both Wednesday and Thursday

Training by extension service 
personnel as well as testing, 
c o o r d i n a t e d  by  T D A  
entomologista, will be provided 
for four categories: general, 
fruit, nut and energy, weed and 
brush control, 'and field crop

test control
While no formal instruction 

will be offered, testing trill also 
be provided in fumigatian and 
fa r m  s to r a g e  on which 
individual study materials arill 
be made available.

Applicators who sriah to take 
the testa may s i f i  igi during the 
training session and pay their 
fees at that time. While there is 
no charge for the general tert. a 
tlO fee trill be assessed for each 
other category

Individuals who pass the testa 
will then be eli^M e lo make 
application for licensing as a 
commercial or non-commercial 
applicator for restricted use of 
pesticides

By Oct 21. a lioefiK will be 
required for purchase and u m  of 
restricted pesticides to be 
identified by the Ekivironmental 
Protection Agency. By the 
October deadline, EPA plins lo 
categorize some 1,4M peat 
ingredients for either restricted 
or non-reatricted lae.

to propose The tax was sug We really didn't get down to

(Äty hejçins work 
on $.3 million budget

City o ffic ia ls  have begun 
budget preparatxxu for the 
fiscal year 1177 71. according to 
City Manager Mack Wofford 

Total operating coat for the 
current year was listed at 
$3.231.123 w ith  p a y r o l l  
arcounluig for about 15 per cent 
of the total coat

"This includes Social Security 
Uxes and fringe benefita." the 
n ty manager explained.

Salaries this year totaled 
12. IM.OOO with about 300 persons 
cn the payroll

Asked if he anticipated an 
in crease  in the upcoming 
budget, Wofford said he had no

answer now
"W e look at the people around 

us and see what we have to 
compete with I noticed the Q ty 
of Amarillo has prapoaed s six 
per cent wage Mke for city 
employes I am hopeful we can 
do something for o ir  people," he 
added

Agents can’t search 
luggage without warrent

The city charter reqiarea that 
the budget be filed with the city 
secretary 30 days prior lo a 
public hearing , which is 
tentatively set for Aug 23rd.

Wofford said plans call for the 
budget to be filed no later thM 
July 21

Amin still missing
NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) -  

Uganda Raidio m ^  no men
tion of President Idi Amin ttaa 
morning, and a spokesman at 
the Ugandan leader's home 
said again that he haikil been 
seen there since last Friday 

A secretary at the miniatry of 
information in Kampala said a 
cabinet meeting wan being held 
in the Ugandan capital But riie 
said she did not know If Amin 
was attending

H ie Nairobi Osily Nation, 
one of Kenya's leaMng news
papers, reported on Monday

that Amin was mlsaing follow
ing an attempt by two gunmen 
to kill Mm on M urday at s 
trading center near Ms home at 
Eikebbe, I f  miles aouthweat of 
Kampala

Ugandan officials reached by 
telephone Monday aaid the re
port was Inaocirale MR would 
not say where Amin was. An 
unidentified man who answered 
the telephane at Ms home said 
the pneMdent had not retianad 
home Friday eveakig. and ” ise
dont know what happened lo
*-«—  ••

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Po
lice and federal agents, under 
moat circumstances, cannot 
search a person's locked lug
gage for suspected contraband 
without first obtaining a war
rant. the Sigweme G urt ruled 
today

The coial's 7-2 decirion Is a 
legal setback for federal law 
enforcement offidals, who had 
argued that conotituUonal re- 
alrictiom on seardiee and sets- 
ires  apply only to the home 
and the office.

The high coial igiheid a nil- 
the U S. Q iru it Qiurt of 

AppS is In Boaton that mari
juana confiscated in the If73 
arrest of three Mnaanchuaetts 
residents couid not be ueed at 
their trial because M was aeiaed 
illegally

"In  this case, hnportaiR 
Fourth Amendment privacy In- 
lereaU were at stake,”  CSiief 
Juatiee Warren E. Birger said 
in writing for the court's ma
jority. "By placing several ef
fects Inside a doitble locked 
fbotlocker, (the three parsons 
arrcstcdl mnnifeated an ex
pectation that the coManta 
would remain free from pitMic

cause of their mobility, can be 
conducted without warrants

Joseph C3iadwick. Bridget 
Leary and Gregory Machado 
were arrested in May Iff73 after 
loading the footlocker and other 
luggage into a car at s Boston 
train statioa Proseculort said 
the footlocker, filled with mari
juana. had been tranaported 
aboard a train by Machado and 
the Leary woman from San 
Diego. Calif

Federal agents In Boston had 
received a tip that the foot
locker might contain illegal 
(h u p

Government attorneys said 
that, because the footlocker 
was in the car, the locker couid 
be searched under the "au
tomobile exception" to aearch- 
and-aeiiirc rulea.

A federal trial court, the ap
peals court and the Sigireme 
Court all iflaagresd

Burger's opinion noted that 
^ e n U  had the fooUocher In US- 
tody hsaide the federal buildhig 
In B o a t «  w h n  they opened R. 
He said there am  w  re« «  
why a warrant for such a 
SMirh couM not have h a «  ob-

An

Deputy Nichols quits
No who locks and

JuattoH Harry A. 
William H. Rcfsiqalat

Gray Qanity DepMy Sheriff 
landol B Mchols Ims reaipad 
is p o s it i«  aflaetivc Jidy I,

lo raturn
M rilanatexpsc 

lo duty before

‘ I d « i  know

N ich a is
va ea tla a

enrrnatly 
M a vc  f r «

Is «  
■ the

ilathiB
is (haithe p ro la ctl« of 

Fowrih

; la apply lo  the

is flPH tram wa

had hoped the c o » t  
dw c a «  ta' d i

said dwy

estimated 3».000 poor 
w o rn « who receive aborùom 
each year, 100,0» teen-agers 
among them, no longer can be 
certain that states will pay for 
the operations.

The Supreme Cowl, in nd- 
in p  s diaaenting justice pre- 
dlcted would m en  that poor 
w o rn « would bear cMIdrm 
“ whom society will acom,”  
ruled Monday there is m  feder
al requircmeid forcing atstes to 
pay for moot abortiom.

A majority of the jmtices 
alao ruled that piddle hoopMala 
cannot he forced to perform 
abortions for w o rn « who want 
such operation but cannot af
ford to pay for them.

The court's majority opin
ion , w r M «  by JuMloe Lewis 
F. Powell Jr., d d  not clarify 
whether the and
federal laws offer protaeU « to 
poor w o rn « who want atatmto 
pay for abortion needed to 
save their Uvea.

H w  decision  were termed
m ocking  and tragic ny pro- 

aMvthm griagis n d  three da- 
aentim jwUem.

While the coart's d e d a l«  
d o «  not bar any stole or puhh- 
d y  run hospital ham providhit 
hoMo for vohmlary aboriiaa. It 
M dotfbtM nwny wU daddi to 
do » .

the abbjad of 
to a n «

” 1 1 » Om-
wuiutic ingMHs n
«  the a t a l «  lo  pi

p o y m y d i

proMMI

indigente.''
Joining Powei l were Chief 

Justice Wanen E. Bwger and 
JuoUces William H. Hehnqidat. 
John Paul SM vos, Palter 
Stewart and B y r «  R. White.

Diaaenting were Justice Har
ry A B lack m « and two eon- 
aiatently liberal members, 
Ihurgood Marshall and Wllham 
J. Bremwa Jr.

B lackm «. author of the land
mark 1173 dedakai which 
b a n n e d  p vernment inter
ference in a w om n 's d e d s i «  
lo have «  a b o r t i«  dwing the 
first three modha of preg
nancy. called Monday's ded
a l «  "p « it iv e  and tragic.”

'T h is  is a aod day far tlaae 
who regard the CbnotfluU« «  
a force that win a w e  Jmtiee 
to all evenlwndwly. a n i  In m 
d o ll«, would better the lot of 
the poorest onsong UK”  he aaM

M ardwa said laws tg)heid by 
the court's (tedahn "brutally

chU drm ^ 'sdB « aodsty wU
soon  ter every day of thdr

**BwCS.
In other matters Monday, the

-V o ted  M  In 
atetes nmy deny 
M s to cMhhtei 1 
p  «  atrlhs. o d i 
Brad tar i

lah lack )

Highland General Hospital
RoberUMey,
Mrs Hattie C. Wright. M E . Mrs. gylda idterfleld. IIS  

Ckav«. Serra.
Wanda J. Dewitt. SwUytown. Mrs. EtthaHendey.lliSo«. 
Mrs.GwendolynBinelt. IMI R ich ard  A. Tucker.

Sene«. Gmdcudale
Mri. Bertha L  HU. M  E. Ricky LFr«nM.Odeam. 

Aviarie. Mra. Ora Jarvis. IN t
Mrs. Glcois E. Jenkiu, Chrtettee.

UcLeaa. Tammic J. Paine. NH N.
Mrs. Clarisc Hathaway. Chttety.

Mobedie Mrs. Marguerite ThampMn.
Mrs. Arma JuUaB.GModhai. UBCIwtettee.
Mrs. IM nw  Makme. MS E. Roy Mathera. MUard

MrsFamdeMalherKMlMni
Mrs Norma Gripp.Hireferd. Larry Norioo. M S. BteSs. 
Mrs. Sadie Hull. UM S. Mrs. Aliene 0. Mendetewll, 

Faulkner. poss. Reid.
Thomae Carver. Ml Mnkne. Jo A. RuernS, Pang)a.
Mrs. M argaret Fryer. Mrs. Mary Simpoon. IM  N. 

LeveUanii. Weils.
Mrs. Sandra Vanderbnig. Mrs. Kathryn Oonlin. BS N. 

f̂ ampn. N ets«
Mrs. Ywnchette McDonald. Mrs. Dorothy McMurtray, 

21J4N.Neia« 22MCharia.
Paid Pletcher, Pampa. Ray Smith. MU Chrtetlne.
Mrs MeUam SuUivan, 7 » N. Mrs. Julia LopCK White Deer.

Mainly about people
WUUam C. Brown of Pampn eocial edenee honor eodety, at 

h «  ben iwarded the Pilgrim Weet Texas Slate Uhiversity. 
Degree of Merit, the moot Initiates m «t have at lead a B
coveted degiee of the Loyal grade average and be in the 
Order of Moow. Brown w «  upper »percent of the dam. 
awarded the degree eteng with Navy Seaaaw Recndt Duane 
215 other recipiente from the F Bell, e «  of Mr. and Mrs. Dm 
United SUtes, Canada and F. Bell of Canadim, has 
Gred Britain d  ceremonies completed recruit training d  
June II in Mnoariwl, Dl. the Naval Trsinh» Center, S «

Ihe Tap o'Texu Republic« Diego. Bell atudted geiieral 
Womeh'a Club will meet military nibjecte durh» the 
Thuraday morning d t ; » d  the agbt-week training period. He 
home of Mrs. Mike Roche, 21» attended Sul Rom Uhiversity in 
Dogwood . (Adv. I Alpine end entered the Navy in

Two Pompo etudente, Tylor March.
W Drinn« and Stanley R. Two Pampo dudents have 
Harris, have b e « admitted to b e « named to the honor rdl for
Fort Hoys State UniversRy, the spring trimester at
Fort Hays. K «., ter the tall Oklahom a State Tech,
term. Cl«aea begin Aug.». Okmulgee, Okla. Jeff F. Clark 

Second I If ntfnent Richard L  mainteined a 3.5 pade point
Tarrant, am of T.H. Tarrant of average in <hewl mediainics,
Pampa, recently oompletod m and Tmy L. Stafford maintained 
infantry officer beaic oourie d  d  3.t in electrical • eiectranict 
the U.S. Army Infantry School, technology.
Fort Benning, Ga. Tarrant Ckoc ent m all Indten and 
graduated from Wed Teiae summer jewelry. SO per cent 
State Univereity and the diacounl. LM Pam p«Galleries. 
Ikiiversity of Central Arkana«. (Adv.)
He mtered the army in Augud, Granny’s Karner sale dill in 
IMI. progrem. Still hnve bargains

Leslie 0’Nenl,(tei«hterof Mr galore. l-3rdto Hoff. (Adv.I 
and Mrs. Howard O'Neal of lOO Garage Sole, Wednesday, lots 
Evergreen, hu b e « atfenitted of bargai«. 23X7 Comanche 
to Pi Ganuna Mu. national (Adv.)

Police report
Det. Travio Rowland of the inveetigating a burglary d  

Pampa Polioe Deportmeet h «  P in a  laa. The assistant 
arreated a juvenile in coiwectim manager d  the eatebUdiment
with a bunilary d  Wed T ex « told officers thd he dtecovered 
GolfCari.S»E.Atcfaia« two young malm d  the caah

The company reported regider at about 3;N thia 
Monday that its wnrebouK had mondng-

? ^ 2  Ì m  j  money behind,
bem «T tb e  bemn e q u  the *W «m n W , |B5 « I I  « •
I_______________  ̂ m i«ng.
DCCr wCfV IHJUwWQ.

The youth wm referred lo the Pampa poliee ateo neporied 
county juvenile offtcer. four non-injiry motor vehide

In other reports, pdioe ere

Stock marikel
Tk« (• l l « « lu  $ntm ara a illtflS c i—(Wr Siri  U»

r rU M k r  V i t e r  C n «(P w B fr  Smrlr« frrS r.....  MS
Ì M  WWtr C a l .........................  OS
MUr ....................  WWrvl C r ir r r  .. « S
Cara ................  WWawt OUasSaralaa WS

Tka laSavlBi 1 «  Ika raaaa DIA............  MS
wM1 wklak &aÌM a a a H  a a l  kaaa Karr-Had   MS
tfta t r a i aitkr tint if riBaSallaa e tm tf 't    MS
fraakSa a s  a s  « 0 1 ....................... MS
Kx C l  ula Ts Ts rvA....................  as
■aaSHaaSLMa M NS d i r ................................  Mi
la V I  Ulc US MS taalaalara Fkk Saralaa MS

Tka ia d ta «  M M M V H  aarki« SMaAarA OX a« H aaa  US
Il a» lira ara farilN il t f  Mr raaifa Tarara WS

Texas weather
By Hk  Assorinted Prem readings were gmerally in the 

Thunderatonne dumped aome ate and 7 ». Some enrty marn- 
hnil and light raMall in Wed k « readkigi inciuded «  d  
Texas during the dgld, bid Amarillo. 71 d  Widdla Falls, 
thoK stenns and other thunder- TSatTexarkana, M d  Waco. 75 
dorms reported in Northwed d  Houdm, 77 d  AUce. 71 d  
and North Central T e i«  during Brownsville and S «  Angeto. 71 
the night had died out by early d  El Pam, M at Lidibock and 
today. O at Dolbort.

Rainfall amounts were gmer-
ally lem thm . »  of m inch al- Forocads called ter portly 
tiuiugh Lubbock received .37 of cloudy dtiee over mod of the 
m inch during the dgld. Hiere dale with a chance of tome 
were «  reports of boil dam- thunderdorms mainly in SouUi 
age Texu. Locally h «vy tiaaider-

SUee were dear in Nortbead atorms are expected in Soulh- 
Texae and partly dondy to ised T ea t toidgid. Afterno« 
doudy eteewhere early today. temperature readtop  were ex- 

Eariy mornlag «n fierd id« pnded to reach the Mx

NatitHuil weather
By Hk  Amectelad ftom the northern Rocky Mountain 

Thunderdorma. »m e localy regten kdo Utah and Nevada 
kMvy, were found over much Tempardurea annmd the na- 
of Kano«. Nebradu), the wot- ttou early today ragn i bom 41 
era twodhtedi of South Dakota M Saalt Sta Marie, Mteh . to ■  
■to w a d ^  IB i^ ^ ^ ^ ^  at BUoto, 10«.

from the T n «  Paohondte. Tha __________
^  ham around the I

Eadm  U.S.: Atlanta m. 
Dw to tito threat of localy partly doudy; B od « M. dew; 

heavy ra t« tellng «  already CMeap » .  dew; CludMdl 
makad greiato. Hook flood II, d e « ;  Ctevdaad H. d a r; 
watch« were poetad tata the Ddrait, net avaiUble; ta- 
enrly dayflgta hotare hi pdrta of d ia a a p a lle .a d a a ila b le ; 
central « d  enulhfat Kene« Louievillc 17. portly doudy; 
md the «tatara tali ef He- Miami 71. d e « ;  NtabvUle 71. 
aouri. d e « ;  New Ortewa 74. d a «;

Seven weeltar reports tad New York II, d e « ;  m ia- 
iH thta. evoniita Induded tanudsm SI driph taa.de«; PHtatar^ 17. 
to b i »  ndlm aarth uorttasmt of G «- party doudy; WaWàwfm M. 
ttohore d «  Cky. Jtau., M utaeowiriri dy ,

■d a  mHm otath- ehnsfy: Denar a. dmr; Da 
oori of Aknu. Gota. Mrina SI. ctaudy; L a  Aiipteo

llaaddtaorata atao were a, tanqr; MptariLPari a  pvt- 
fatata along dta taM Aitatale ly doaify; P ta a ii a . dndy; 
■ta Ita Gtirritau eatao, In I I »  ft. Lonta, not aaitabta; Ir il 
«tara i Md ootahtau Aapata- Loho CMy. aet ovritahli; I n  
ik lae iud mm ameh of Now Diego M. cteudr; > »  
Qtahtod. tadtaod ritautai tato dno ft,
• tew ttauteterritauun «diod .a. doari
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

D E A R  A B B Y : I  am going with a girl who haa a twin 
brother. W e are very  much in love and have talked about 
getting married one day, but that w ill have to wait becauae ■ 
I am only 18 and she in 17.

Someone told me that in the case o f boy-girl twins, the 
g irl has only a 5 per cent chance o f having a child. Is that 
true?

W O R R IE D

D E A R  W O R R IE D : No! That misoonoeption (no pun 
intended) must have origiaated from the In k  that when a 
cow bears twins and one is a male and another a female, 
the female (called “ free-martln” ) standa only a 5 per cent 
chance o f reproducing. That’s no bull!

D E AR  A B B Y : Our daughter ran away to ge t married 
when she was 17. Tw o years later her husband left her and 
their small baby. The court awarded her sufficient support 
so that she could maintain her own apartment, which she 
did until recently. Sh^ decided to take a practical nursing 
course at the vocational school, so 1 s p e e d  to take care of 
her baby. It simplified matters by h av^ g  her move in with 
dad and me.

Before she moved in 1 made a few rules. One was that 
she was not to entertain any male guests unless dad or I 
were home. The other night she had a male friend here, 
knowing we wouldn’t be home. 'This upset me. Her father 
claims she is 21, and we should trust her. It  is a matter o f 
principle with me. Do you think a 21-year-old divorcee 
should be allowed to entertain male friends alone?

A G A IN S T  IT

D E A R  A G A IN S T . Yes. She was wrong to have violated 
. a “ rule”  she agreed to accept. But yon were wrong for 

having made such a rule in the first |dace. W hy offer your 
daughter a roof over her head and then raise it because she 
wants to entertain her friends at home?

Where else should a respectable woman entertain? 
Either change that rule, Mother, or tell daughter to change 
her address. You ’ll both be much happier.

D E A R  AB B Y : My daughter is 20 and her fiance is 21. 
They're planning a September wedding. A ll the plans are 
made, and I have money down on everything. The problem 
is that th ey  figh t constan tly . E v e r y  o th er w eek  the 
wedding is off. They both have terrible tempers.

I can’t tolerate this fighting any more. Should I call o ff 
the wedding? What kind o f marriage could this be?

FED  U P  MOM

D E A R  FED  U P: It could be a total loss on a short-term 
investment.

I f the wedding is on now, go through with it. But if they 
call if o ff again, tell them you’re not footing the bills for a 
wedding that looks like it won’t last.

For Ahby's new booklet, “ What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,”  send I I  to Abigail Van Bnren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, CaUf. 90212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, staasped 124̂ 1 envelope.

Ask  D r. L am b
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB — I am a 
35-year-old male I was an 
a l c ^ l i c  for 11 years and 
finally canne to grips with it 
nine months ago I went 
through a horrible case of the 
D.T.s which I hope has put the 
fear of the Lord in me for the 
remainder of my existence

I am being treated by a very 
fine doctor who has me on 
Librium. But since stopping 

’ alcohol with the D.T.s I have a 
total lack of libido

Tell me the truth, will it 
ever return? Or have I caused 
irreparable damage to my 
body? Otherwise I am in ex
cellent health, including being 
mentally alert and feeling 
b e t te r  than 1 can e v e r  
remember

My weight dropped from 211 
to 150 pounds during this 
period. My blood pressure 
averages 120 over 70 and I feel 
like a young man.

DEAR READER -  You are 
a young man. And there is a 
gowl chance that your interest 
in sex and sexual responses 
will return to normal.

Part of this will depend 
upon how much damage you 
may have done to your liver 
Eleven years of alcoholism is- 
a real insult to the body. The 
liver has an important role in 
eliminating estrogens and 
maintaining a proper balance 
between male and female hor
mones

You should know that 
alcohol has a direct effect on 
the testicles, resulting in a 
decrease in nnale hormone 
production. In a study of men 
who consume an equivalent of 
one and one-fourth pints of 80 
proof whiskey a day for four 
weeks. Dr. Gary Gordon of 
New York Medical College 
found a 21 to 50 per cent 
d ecrease  in testosterone 
p r o d u c t i o n .  And  th e  
testosterone in the blood 
stream was more rapidly 
removed.

Your weight loss has also 
been a factor. Men in starva

tion situations lose all interest 
in sex I do not mean to imply 
your loss of weight is bad — it 
is good, but 1 dwbt that your 
body has completed its read
justment.

I am sending you the Health 
Letter numbw 1-4, Alcohol. 
Whiskey, Gin, Vodka. Rum. 
Wine, Beer, to give you a 
broader picture of the bad 
e ffec ts  o f alcohol on the 
human body. Others who want 
this issue may send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
Post Office Box 1881, Radio 
City Station. New York, NY 
10019 You may wish to share 
this information with other 
people who have a drinking 
problem and have not been as 
successful as you in over
coming it: Congratulations.

DEAR DR LAMB - 1 am a 
radio broadcaster and in my 
work 1 use headphones every 
day. Through the years I ’ve 
noticed it’s been necessary for 
me to boost the volume of the 
phones — bit by bit. I ’m 
w orr ied  the phones are 
damaging my hearing and yet 
I have to use them in my 
work How harmful are 
headphones to the ears^

D EAR READ ER -  The 
headphones are not harmful — 
it is the sound that comes out 
of them If the noise level is 
low enough it should not harm 
your ears. But if you have high 
intensity  noise exposure 
regularly it will induce ear 
damage

Of course you may be hav
ing changes in your bearing 
that are completely unrelated 
to your headphones. I would 
suggest that you see an ear, 
nose and throat specialist and 
have your hearing checked. 
You may have a completely 
different condition that he can 
help you with.

( D r .  L a m b  a n s w e r s  
represen tative le tters  of 
g e n e ra l  in t e r e s t  in his 
colunm.)

INEWSPAPE* ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Polly 's pointers
By Pally Cramer

DEAR POLLY -  My Pet Peeve is more of a suggesUon I 
wonder why greeting card compwes do not include in their 
boxes of assorted cards more "Thinking of You’’ cards They 
fit so many occasions and help shut-ins and others who find 
writing difficuit.

When cleaning the inside of my refrigerator I use my in
sulated picnic basket for temporary food storage. I place the 
ice cube trays in first, then the fnnen things and finally the 
other thiiHP that are to be kept cold. I can do the cleaning in a 
more leisurely fashion and not put the food back in the 
refrigerator until the temperature haa returned to that 
desired.

An easy chair I have was very "noisy" after it was covered 
with Naagahyde and I solved this by nsin| a popular white 
cleaning wax (lionid) on the looae cushion that squeaked Be 
generous with tw  wax. — DOROTHY. ^

DEAR POLLY When painting window screens with 
aluminum paint 1 tack a two inch by six inch strip of old 
carpetiiy to a block of wood and use this instead of a brush. It 
does a better iob with no excess paint and no paint brush to 
clean. -  HOUSEWIFE.

DEAR POLLY -  Instead of discardtng toilet seat covers 
that do not fit the over Maed lids enlarge them by single 
crocheting with matchiag mg yam all around the edges Keep 
increasing each row md fitting to the lid for the iM red sise
md then Sacrsase until the hew edging flU and holds sscurely 
on the h d . -  M R f . W , A . H .

Everblooming begonias fo r indoors and out
___________________________________________________ ___________________________ ELVIN MCDONALD

At just about this time every 
year, the planting beds between 
the ndrth and south lanes of 
Park Avenue in New York 
become flower ^irdens With 
rush - hoia’ traffic exhaust as far 
as the eye can see through the 
polluted air. one can only 
marvel that any plant could live, 
much less grow and bloom 

Much to my surprise, one of 
th e s e  c a rb o n  m on ox id e  
swvivors is the semperflorens 
("everb loom ing"I begonia, a 
plant that looks fragile but 
obviously is not Because the 
leaves have a waxy appearance, 
some people call them 'wkx 
begonias, but to me this makes 
them sound as if they were made 
of plastic ,  ^

The semperflorens begonia 
has an everbloonung habit that 
is dependable, trouble - free and 
adaptable for growing either 
outdoors or mdoors 

For non-stop f low er ing  
o u td o o r s ,  you can use 
semperflorers begonias in the 
ground or m containers in any 
frost - free season Indoors, they 
will bloom best in a sunny

window or fluorescent - light 
garden, but also in a bright 
northern exposure I ’ve also 
seen them blooming, although 
looking a little pale, with no light 
except that cast by an ordinary 
desk or table Ump with an 
incandescent bulb burned 12 
hoirs or so daily 

The one area of culture where 
authorities disagree is on the 
kind of light the semperflorens 
need, especially outdoors Some 
say ligM shade is a necessity, 
others recommend sun I have 
personally succeeded with them 
ui both full sun and full shade in 
climates as varied as western 
Oklahoma. Kansas City. Long 
Island and Connecticut In my 
exp e r ien ce ,  sem perflorens 
begonias will grow to perfection 
in full sun outdoors provided the 
soil is mauitained in an evenly 
moist condition Obviously, 
those growing in the shade can 
get by on less water 

Kight now. started seedlings 
of super hybrid, semperflorens 
begonias are available at any 
local garden center, nursery, or 
plant shop Keep in mind that

Save garden pleasurers
By Allan and Sheila Swenson

NEA Gnrden Colnmnists

There’s been a freeze in 
Florida, drought in California 
and blizzards across mid- 
America. Food prices are go
ing up. you can bet on that I 
I t ’s time to plan to preserve 
your garden pleasures, the 
food you grow in your own 
backyard It’s easier than you 
think.

You have  a ch o ice  o f 
methods to save your garden’s 
bounty. Freezing, canning, 
pickling, storing and even 
preserving are gaining new 
popularity. Not only can you 
grow an amazing abundance 
from backyard plots, you can 
put away the surplus to enjoy 
during those long winter 
montlu

Some varieties are best 
grown for eating fresh Others 
are more versatile and are 
good fresh, frozen or preserv
ed in various ways Check gar
den catalogs. They have a 
wealth of useful facts and 
figures. Most important, if 
you wish to preserve some 
food for the months ahead, 
grow those varieties which 
are recommended for the 
p r e s e r v in g  method you 
prefer; freezing, canning or 
preserving

Freezing is perhaps the 
easiest method. We fill two 
freezers each year. You too 
can utilize reusable plastic

quart and pint containers, 
plastic bags or save plastic 
food containers from stores

A ll vegetables should be 
blanched first. This destroys 
bacteria, stops enzyme action 
and preserves flavor. Freezer 
manuals give timetables for 
this simple procedure Be 
sure to label all containers 
with name of product and 
date In frost covered freezer 
containers all foods look alike

Storing is the next easiest 
way to save certain types of 
vegetables Carrots, turnips, 
parsnips and even beets can 
be left in the ground come 
fall. Cover them with straw or 
loose mulches of dried leaves 
That prevents frost heaving in 
the ground. When you want 
them, m erely remove the 
mulch cover, thaw soil with a 
bucket of hot water and dig 
what you will

Ano ther  easy  s to ra g e  
method is moist sand in a cool 
basement Make a wood 
frame a foot or so high Fill 
with builders sand. Bury root 
crops in the sand, keep lightly 
moist and they'll usually last 
all winter

Canning has come back 
Millions or families are put
ting home-grown food away in 
canning jars A pressure 
cooker is essential to kill 
bacteria, process the food 
properly and safely and attain 
an airtight seal.

JUMBO 'S SPECIALS 

Monday Night:

Chicken 'N  Dumplings

Tuesday Night:

includa 
Salad Bar

All the fish you
can

Catfish ond-Cod

includa 
salad bar

Jumbo’s Ice Cream Factory
AND

Steak House
[935 N. HOBART PAMPA,

some have green leaves, others 
are reddish brown or bronze 
S u n l igh t  brings out the 
bronziness of varieties that 
naturally have dark leaves, it 
does not change the color of the

n

The Wax Begonia is 
one of those truly ver
satile indoor - outdoor 
plants gardeners love.

green leaved varieties, except 
to emphasize a pinkish edge on 
some

Outdoors, I use semperflorens

begonias as bedding plants, 
often mixed among other annual 
and perennial flowers, and in all 
kinds of containers — window 
boxes, hanging baskets, tubs 
and pots, either alone or in 
combination with other plants 
In places with some shade. I 
often mix them with blue and 
w h ite  l o b e l ia ,  fuchsias, 
impatiens, coleus, gloxinias, 
achimenes and tuberous • rooted 
begonias In sun they help make 
a beautiful window box with 
geraniums, dwarf mangolds, 
sweet alyssum and dwarf White 
Bedder nicotiana or flowering 
tobacco

T h e  s o i l  I use f o r  
semperflorens begonias either 
in the gromd or ui containers, is 
a mixture of approximately two 
parts all - purpose packaged 
potting soil to one each of 
sphagnum peat moss and 
Vermiculite I feed every todays 
to (wo weeks with fish emulsion 
fertilizer having learned a long 
time ago that these succulent.

water - stemmed begonias are 
highly sensitive to overfeeding 
with chemical fcrtihzers

It is important to keep the 
roots of semperflorenB begonias 
evenly moist If the soil dries 
enough to cause the leaves and 
stems to droop, all the unopened 
flowerbuds will die and root rot 
often develops once the sa l is 
again saturated with water 
Root rot from overwatering is 
also a problem of pots without 
drainage holes are used.

Besides green- and bronze - 
leaves semperflorens begonias 
with single flowers in white, 
pink, rose and red. look also for 
varieties with double, many - 
petaled bloom One vanety. the 
calla - lily begonia, has white - 
and - green vanegated leaves 
mottled with yellow. I find it 
makes a beautiful hanging plant 
in part siai

House Call
Q .My semperflorens begonias 

have grown beautifully all 
winter, but now the stems are

gangly and leafless toward the 
bottom. What should I do''

A CU back all of the old stems 
right to the base of the plant 
Repot in fresh anl New growth 
will be low and compact and you 
should have blooms within a few 
weeks You can make tip 
cuttings of the parts you cut off. 
bid they will not make new 
plants as desirable as those 
grown from seeds or cuttings of 
new growth from the base of the 
plant

Q How often should 1 report 
my plants’*

A I have a Ficus benjamina. 
an areca palm, a spathi^yllum 
and some Chinese evergreens 

’that have not been repotted 
since I acquired them more than 
five years ago However, most 
plants imme included) need 
some new soil and a pot 
scrubbed clean of all mmeral 
salt encrustations at least once a 
year Excepting a plant that is in 
full bloom right now. spring is 
the ideal time to repot

US faces epidemic of teen births
W ASH ING TO N — (LEN S ) 

— A  fifth o f the babies in the 
United States, over 600,000 a 
year, are born to teenage 
mothers. Planned Paren t
hood calls this an "epidemic” 
o f pregnancies. Surprisingly, 
the United States has a 
higher proportion o f teenage 
births than almost any other 
industrialized country and 
more than a number o f de
veloping countries. The re
sult is a lot o f misery.

In 1974, the last year for 
which there are detailed 
statistics, a tenth o f all the 
girls between 15 and 19 be
came pregnant. Two thirds of 
these babies were conceived 
out o f wedlock and over a fifth 
were bom illegitimate. Over 
a quarter were aborted. One in 
every four illegitimate chil
dren is bom to a teenager 
aged 17 or under.

Planned Parenthood is not 
alone in being concerned 
about the risks to  both the 
immature mothers and their 
children. Teenagers are nnore 
likely to die in childbirth 
than older women and their

babies are more likely to die 
during the first year o f life.

• «MMta i«M »-■ n Ma WID«
0 »  »  n

uarrwrum« |

Even i f  the mother is married 
before the child is conceived, 
she usually has to drop out of 
school (pregnancy is the most 
common cause o f an incom
plete educaion) and she has 
little chance to get a job. The 
strain on the marriage may 
be great, all the more so if  the 
marriage was caused by the

pregnancy.
Worst o ff are Uie unmar

ried mother and lier child. In 
almost half the states pre
gnant women are not eligible 
for Medicaid, so the mother 
whose need is the greatest 
^ t s  little prenatal care. She 
is unlikely to havefiewlth in
surance to cover the birth. 
Some 87 per cent o f unmar
ried mothers now keep their 
babies, and since few nurse
ries will take children under 
the age o f two (and the provi
sion for o lder children is 
scanty! it is no wonder that 
most o f these girls and their 
childen end up on the welfare 
roils.

Better counselling and 
more sex teaching at school 
would help: at present only 
six states and the District of 
Columbia require the teach
ing o f sex education or what is 
called "fam ily life" Teaching 
about birth control is even 
rarer. And to do much good, it 
should start at an age that 
many parents and school 
b oa r^  might find upsetting. 
R m n t  figures suggest that

while births to 18 and 19-year 
'o lds are now declining, they 
are rising among the 9 to 15- 
year olds, especially among 
white girls; there was a 50 per 
cent increase in sdeh births 
between 1968-1973. though 
o f course from a low base.

In spite o f a more liberal 
approach to abortion, many 
young girls have no access to 
abortion clinics. In addition, 
until June, 1976. about half 
the states required parental 
assent for the abortion o f a 
minor. Then the Supreme 
Court, in a Missouri case, 
held that these laws must not 
give the parent an absolute 
veto. But some states still re
quire consultation with the 
parents.
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Wagner's

BREAKFAST
DRINK

Q t .  b o t t l e  M i x - N - M o t c h

Pillsbury
BISCUITS

Buttermilk or 
Country Style

SUPER SUDS
Giant Size

Kleenex Boutique
BATH
TISSUE

4  roll. ^  ^

JOY
LIQUID

22 Ox.

NESTEA

POTATliicHIPS
Reg. 79*

c

Johnston's
FROZEN PIES

Pooch, Apple, Cherry

26 Ox.

FRANKS FOODS
638 S. Cuyler 665-5451

Prices Good 
Thru June 25th

Quantity Rights Reserved

We Give Circle W

8 Oz.

COUNTRY PRIDf 

F R Y E R S  A Whole Lb.
4 9 c

USOAChoio
RIB EYE STEAK u...........................

Shank or lutt End
H A M  PO R TIO N S w.tw Ad<M u. 8 5 '

Canter Cut
H A M  SLICES lb.................................

$ ] 4 9

Kraft lartghom
CHED D AR CHEESE u.

$ 1  3 9

G A R D E N  F R E S H  P R O D U C E

Rorida Ml Eew* _ ^  ^  _
C O R N  ............................................  1  0  for

Calif. Long White _
P O T A T O E S..........................1 0 0 .  7 9 '
Cotifomio
PE A CH E S to........................................ 3 9 '
CoNfomio
N E a A R I N E S  Lb.............................. 3 9 '

Berdan One Oatlen
F ru it  D r in k  ....................................... 7 5 '
Nott Troth Grada A
E g g s  L a r g e  ooi.................................. 5 5 '
■UBM OTumw
O le o  Lb. quarter» ................................. 2 / 8 9 '
Artwewi
V i e n n a  S a u s a g e  so». ............. . 3 / * l
Bast MaM Whoia or SNcea
D ill P ic k le s  4BOt.............................. 7 9 '

----
$ 0 6 9

C o f f e e  B O r j « .................................... ........
Mfcia Tstidsr VHtlas
C a t  F o o d  B Ot. Baa, Am .̂ Flavof» . . . 3 / 8 9 '

D is in f o c to n t  eo o a . ........................
$ ] 4 9

)MMwt t l  OfcAemal
F ly  A  M o s q u it o  K il lo r  .......... $ ] 1 9

TERI TOWELS
Single Roll

1-Lb.

Shurfine

COFFEE
$ 2 «

CIOROX

One
Gallon

i C .

CRISCO

Torti no's

PIZZA
13 1/2 Oz. Frozen

c
Borden

BUTTERMILK
Half Gallon

C
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0Ü  moves south at 1 mph
Names in the news

PRUDHOE BAY. Almka 
(API -  Lktewtur Bob McGUI 
Im  hudM  Drat r w  In Arfn- 
tlnn. north Africn and lUlnnd. 
fain he pneed like en cipectaal 
bsher ne he wailed for oil to 
Bow through the trana-AlaWu 
pipeline.

“ That'i eiactiy how I feel — 
like an eipectant father." aaid 
the husky. «Iver-haired oil in- 
dunry veteran Monday as he 
waited for North Slope crude to 
begin moving south.

Minutes later, the SOS-mile. 
17.7 billion pipeline became 
something more than an empty

steel tube. Oil forced from deep 
below the permafrost was 
pumped into the Hne.

By late today, the oil will be 
halfway to Praiklin Bluffs, a 
construction camp about SO 
miles south of Ftanp Station 
No. I, moving at a rale of SOO,- 
000 barrels per day — about 1.1 
miles per hour, the Alyeaka 
PipeUne Servia Co. said.

In the nest phnw of operation 
oil will be gushing to the pipe
line terminus of Valdes at TOO,- 
000 barrels per day — the mai- 
imum daily amout that West 
Coast reTineries can handle —

lo 1J Bil
lion barrels per dqr by wioler- 
thne.

McGill and ieBow-hnewalker 
Harry Rohertaon will head 
crews walking and riding 
alongside to malBe sure the first 
run is a smooth one. Uiey 
watch the pipeline doaely. 
prohing at it with dectronic 
wands.

Alyeaka. the consortium of 
eigM oil compsiim that built 
and operates the Une, estimata 
it will take SO to 00 days for the 
Brit drop of oil to reach Valda 
on Prina William Sound.

The Ml reportas and others 
at alarti^ stood near the ádl 
pay lentfh of pipe that eitend- 
ed from the granel workpod be
neath the pump station to the 
first of the elevated supports 
UfUng the hot oil Une over per- 
msfroat.

They were
"Will we be able to tear R?” 

asked one reporter.
"You'U hear it.”  hIcGill add 

with a smile, referri^ to the 
first of three tOOhpoiBid piaaUc 
"p ip " the oil wm to purii 
through the Une. The p ip  act 
m buffers between the oil and

/VW)tVT(,C)AAE KV

W iVl} N I I Auto vedues.

Save! 80% off
2nd glass-belted Road Guard

with purchase of 1st tire at regular low 
price, plus f.e.t. each. No trade-in needed.

Our finest glass-beited biaa-ply.

TUBELEHH 
BLA( KWA1.1. 

SIZE
RI-iriL'Î K 

PRIC E 
EA( H

SALE 
PRK E 

2NDTIRE
PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $37 7.40 1.73
C78-14 $43 8.60 2.01
E78-14 $45 9.00 2.26
F78-14 $48 9.60 2.42
G78-14 $52 10.40 2.58
H78-14 $55 11.00 2.80
G78-15 $53 10.60 2.65
H78-15 $56 11.20 2.88

NOTRADE INNEEORÜ Whit*»«IUt4 muraeKh 
J7S-I5, L7S-15 whitewall» «vilwbU at mimlf awvtnf*

Road Guard sale priced thru July 5.

» 8 4 - » 1 2 0 o f f 4 ,
Our finest steel-belted 

radial whitewalls. 
Save big on singles, pairs too!

Free
mounting

• r\m i n u m i s i »
¡ v  - r  ' '

b b '  '  '  '  '  '

TUBEIJIHH
WHITEWAIX

HIZE
A1ÜO
FITS

RE(;t'LAR
PKKK
EACH

SAFE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
EACH

BR78-13t 175R-13 $61 $40 2.08
DR78-14 175R-14 $69 $48 2.39
ER78-14 185R-14 $73 $51 2.47
FR78-14 195R-14 $77 $54 2.65
GR78-14 205R-14 $84 $58 2.85
HR78-14 215R-14 $90 $62 3 04
GR78-15 205R-15 $86 $80 2.90
HR78-15 215R-15 $91 $64 3.11
JR78-15 225R-1.'? $96 $67 3.27
LR78-15 235R-15 $100 $70 3 44

Grappler Radial II tale ends June 28.

In .lallrd fre«. Size, to fit many US can.

lA ^ R D :
BE:

Low-cort
ifutallation
available.

tiOtiiriTKHfiO

i\p*‘ ('<ilH Crank 
Amp-

24, 24i; 71 170
27.27K .VI.S

I

I’laU" Sale
Price

. 1 I I I I I I I , M I I I • I I

46.88 exch 
49.88exch,

 ̂ _ r

Save 5.07
Our Go Getter 60 is maintenance>free!
It ’s designed to require t)rpe24,24F, 74
no more water! Wards top Jk  
battery gives fast, sure ,
starting in any weather. g g

Wards batteries start at 19.96exch.

exchange

Save 73*
Wards dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine 3J8 
wear. Sizes for 1 6 6  
most US,'cars, g

Fa. mo.t cart

Cut 45%
Wards heavy-duty 
1 ̂ /i6-in. shock.

each 
Regularly 8.99
Ride getting bumpy? 
Smooth it out with 
these rugged shocks. 
E^ch has hard-working 
oversized l*/is* piston.

36% off.
Wards 1 -piece heavy- 
duty auto jack stand.
2lton static load O g g  
capacity. 15-in. m  
non-adjustable Hag. 4.49 
ht. Handy!

Save *7
Our hefty, wide-based 
3-ton hydraulic jack.
L ifts  7W -16 '.1  0 8 6  
Welded, leak- 1 O
Kroof housing. Rag. S0.S8 

uat-reaistant.

NO MONEY DOWN ON AUTO REPAIRS W ITH CHARG-ALL

/ \ A i ) M ( , ( ) / V U  K’ Y

On the go? Go with U S . M O

Sl- >

COROANDO SHOPPING CENTER ...669-7401 

OPEN DAILY 0:30 - 6:00 Auto Scrvke Open* 6:00 A.M.
W

...................

a qusouty of 
deMse the Is

p a  used to 
of tte Has

Each pig hss too aolcted 
wheds thM rtiite Ite iBsidè of 
Ite Uas. helpiag Unewalkers 
kssp traefc of Ihe leadhM sdp
of oU.

Whra Ihe pig bure from tte 
teavy p ivc l psd kmilMina. R 
souaded Uke a msthnan hsm- 
mering on tte inside et s gar-

T h re e  massive makiIlM 
pumps produa pressure ai up 
to lioo  pounds per square inefa. 
Booster pumps capaUc of 
pumping IBJOO galloos per min- 
iSe wiU back them up, mskt- 
toining preaeurc m tte line.

The oU is to guMi iiSo Uorap

★  ★  ★

toaks at Valdn by early Aa- 
pM. The flrrt toater loaded 
wRh Almka'S Hack p ld  |s to 
head south foir or five days 
later, M all pm  scconlag to 
pian.

Whai teppeas to tte eaeem 
barrels of oil that the Wert 
OoaM refiaeria esaaot baaiBe 
io aaybody'e guem. It may be 
dipped UroiMh Ite Panama 
Gmal to the East Ctaast. or R 
may be traded to Japm for 
Mldmit oil. There are prab- 
lenu wRh both ptans — and 
some offidals my production 
may be held back at the Elk 
HHb rererve in Cslifaniia to 
make room lor Ahuka's eontri- 
biRfam.

★  ★  ★

Prices may never 
be lower at pump

By MARTIN MBIZER 
AP iBslarH  Writer

NEW YORK (API -  With 
Alaskan oil Bnally headed to
ward the lower M Mata, here 
u a brief quertion-and-answer 
phmer on the aituaUon:

Q: When will aU ttet Atoekm 
dl result in lower prioa at the 
gM pump?

A: Probably never. Because 
of the estremely high trane- 
portation cterga. about M per 
barrel for Alatean oil inotead 
of SO cents per barrel for othar 
domedic dl. tte federal pv- 
emment ptons to allow oil com
pañía to chirp  the highed 
posable p iia  for tte oil. That 
pria is about |14 per barrel, 
the same a  currently paid for 
forap  oil.

The tnuaportation charga 
propoaed by the oil oompania 
— wMch not only drilled for tte 
oil but abo combined to build 
the pipdine — have been ailed 
too high by the Judia Depart
ment. But no matter how the 
dispute b readvad, tte pria 
almod certainly will be the 
same a  fa  fordp oil.

Q; But with all ttet addition
al dl, dtoukkil there be moa 
gasoline and otha products, 
and therefore lower prioa?

A; You would think so. but 
there's anotter oompUcatioa 
When the pipetta readia full 
cnpncRy te mid-lfn. IJ  mil
lion baireb a day of Aladun 
dl will be heading south to-

warda the Wed Goad.
But refineria abb to handb 

the high-aulfa Aladun oil al
ready are working d  full a - 
pacRy and have no room far 
the additional oil.

Q: What wiU be done-with it?
A: Alaskan oil will replaa 

foreip dl. mostly from the 
Middle Ead. Tte pria wiU be 
the same, but tte money will 
day in the United States. To 
refim tte highaulfa oil. ptons 
call fa  shipping much of it 
through the Panama Canal to 
Gulf Coad reTuierta, bd a - 
perta aren't sure if there are 
enough tankers availabb to 
handb the load.

Q; Itow about thoa nimors 
of payrdi padding and other fi
nancial misconduct? How nwch 
did all that add to the pipelia's 
cod and the amount I pay fa  
thedi?

A; It's hard to uy. Oitks 
charp ttet nuny millionB of 
dollars were wasted through 
tte pipeline company's head
long plunp to finish tte MS 
mib job.

But tte fum, Alyeska Pip^ 
line Servia Co., insists ttet it 
did ■ commendabb job of fin
ishing a much-needed project 
on time and unda edremely 
difficult waking conditiom. 
The company says ttet whatr 
eva WM spent wa needed to 
keep Inba peaa and la  
unique equipmoR.

ABILENE. Km . (API -  Da
dd Ebeahowa apya kb tatter- 
iatow. lUdMrd Naan, was tte

g man la
Amarba la MB."

BR, says yoang Eboahower, 
Maoa's ewogba mtd abilRy 
w «c  bottbd up la the d a  
presidency and thoa premurea 
bd to the trapdy of tte Mma 
pwdibatial yean.

The preaaura  were ereeted 
by Pieskbat OwigM Eben- 
howv's staff and cabind, not 
by tte toto preddnt Wmadf. 
saya young Ebenhoww, who b 
married to tte forma Juib 
Nixa.

Eiaanhowg , B. hea baa 
doiBg research aa a biography 
of hb late graadfatter at tte 
Fiaenhowg Center here ead 
held a Kwa eonferena b  re- 
spoon to requeds for a prog- 
reu report.

He Bald the untRled biogra
phy b tentatively adieikibd for 
oompbtion witMn m  yean.

ALBANY. N Y. (API -  Bob 
Hope says that amga Anita 
Brjwnt'a stand og«««n homo- 
aauab hns prodded Mm wRh 
plenty of material. But te re- 
fuaa to erttidae Mbs Bryant, 
pointiiig oto that ate helped 
him entertain Amerban troops 
dationed oversea on vartoui 
occasions.

When uked by a reporta if 
te supported ter recent suc- 

"ossful effort to repeal a Flori
da ordinana banning dia- 
crimination againat homoaa- 
uab. Hope replied. "Well, you 
know. I've bñn in show bust- 
neu a lot and I know an awful 
bt of peopb of all aeaa — tte 
middb aa  included — and I 
don't want to criticiae anybody 
that way.

"But I do admire Anita By- 
rant personally beauae die

and I kaaw the kind of I 
b  and tea Mad of 
(dw kMi. Bat I dont w n  
p t  late that kind of ad i^ .'

The TSycar-eid 
keM a aewi 
aaaeral kowra before Me 
lag pirfoBMaca at a ai

TUCSON. Arts. (APl-W h tb 
ha moth g  was bitoy presiding 
ova a heakig haU by the 
President's finnniarf«» on 
Mental Health. Amy Carter 
wn busy with aone dutbs of 
tar own — enjoymaat.

The Sycn-old daughta of 
Preddent C o ta  qaat tte day 
wRh the family of Thcaon pqy- 
chiatrbt Allan Beigei, a awni- 
ba of tte meatol heaRh coro- 
miaiion the b efaebed by 
Roialynn Carta.
'Accompanied by tte Bcigel 

family, Snret Servia afeeCa 
and reporters, Amy went to the 
Ariaona-Sonoa Derat kto- 
aeum. where die petbd a ta- 
key vultire and saw otha 
desert animab in their natural 
oivironment.

At the Tucson Mountain 
Park, the group went to Old 
Thcaon. built in 19W a  a movb 
ad and used now fa  movbs 
and M an amuaement park.

Amy saw a wild Wed dnto- 
oto reoiacted. induding duto- 
men tumbling from atop wood
en storefront facada n  Main 
Street, and rode a stagecoach.

Amy abo ms an attraction 
fa  the otha tourists visiting 
Old Tuscan in the 10ll4egra 
hat.

When she w a bedeged by 
picture-taking loabts as her 
party ale lunch in a pUbUc din
ing area, the Secret Servia 
moved Amy and ter hoots to ■ 
dond am  to fnbh their meal.

Christian club closes
DALLAS (API -  Bartenders 

d  tte K ill's  Villi«e, reptoed 
to te the nation's (ird non-U- 
qua, Christian nighldtot. wiU 
no longa te aerving owtomers 
a "Promised Land,”  a rorktoil 
of milk and honey.

The dub will doa  thb week. 
ofRciab aaid Monday, after a 
disagreement within the family 
that owned and operated the fa
cility.

Managa Sammy Ventura 
Jr., said tte dub wa maUag 
"a amaU profit, nd a la ifi 
one, but at bad a small one." 
But tte liquorba venture with 
a religtous-theme dlqilMsnl Us

faUia, Sam Ventura Sr., who 
owned the building.

Ventura Jr. said hb fdha 
wm trying to break tte li-yea 
ban and hu oppodtton to tte 
dub had become a family 
criab.

Tte chib abo featured the 
Hallelujah, a cocktail of pine- 
ifplte and coconut jube, and 
the Nah'a Ark, Baab from

iD'Chiiia, dova a 
marily held in the 
oourtbfs to ewM 
breath when apeakl

DISCOUNT CENTER
STORE HOURS

a

NO. 1- 2211 Pwrryton Pkway Store No. 2 • 900 N. Duncan 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Monday Through Soturday Monday through Friday
Closed Saturday 

Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Happiness

Hair Color 
Foam

Bands 3.S O i.

COLD CREAM 

MY* SKIN BEAUTY PACK
Oa» Breaf of Biwdinaa «  O Q
n ndM n ilIn fa  Yawr mF I 0 7
$1.2Slafund diati

Ory-Oily-Normal

15 O i.

U N I  « I N T I  
v aacfaagpN Marat tâta

Desitin

For Diaper Rash 
2.25 Ounces

18 Oz.

MOUTÍiWASH 

$ ] 1 9

Raid
Ant A Room

Killer
16 O i.

99*

RQid Solid
Insect
Killa
2.7 Oz.

$ ] 5 9

Raid

Yod
Geord
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STORE HOURS
[Stert No. 1-2211 Pvrryten Pkwy. Stor« No. 2-900 N. Duncan 

Opon 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Opon 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Saturday Monday through Friday

Clotod Sunday Clotod Saturday . . . .
Opon Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. n  A T E R M E L U N

No. I Stofo Only

D I S C O U N T  C E N T I R
PRICES GOOD 

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursd(

CHARCOAL

WAHR SMOKER
- Cloaed top, steel cover holds 
In smoke arto moisture

-15’ plated gnN with 
easy-lift handles

. AH inside parts remov
able tor easy cleaning

-  Easy-to-rerrK>vepor- 
celainized charcoal 
and water pans.

Heavy-gauge steel 
bottom with precision 
air vents tor slow cook
ing Bottom holds drip
pings until cleanup

Charcoal pan IS weH I 
above the patio or 
grass— ¥ron‘t 

Lscorch.

Kerr-Pint
Rog. Mouth A T

Dos.

For a now  
flavor in 

slow 
covorod 
cooking 
"SINGLE 

S M O K E r

2 6 ’
60 count box

COFFEE CRYSTALS
Folger's Instant Coffoe

TUTF sniff FOAM OEANER

$129
10 07. Jar

For Homo and Auto, Buy ono con 
and sond proof of Purchase 
to Union Carbide and Got a Free 
Imitation Chamois.

METAL
TRASH
CAN

30 Gal. Heavy Duty

Turtle Wax
UPHOLSnRY

CLEANERR

USE OUR
•LAYAWAYGBANKAMERICARD 
•MASTER CHARGE CARD

“ra

turtto

TURTLE
WAX

Now High G le u  Car Wax. 
Cleons 4É» M  M M
Shines $  1  S 9

18 os. Jar

TIGER RAG
$ 1 9 9

Miiaclo Synthetic 
C hanor/M hhor, 
use like chamois. 
2 1/2 Sq. Foot.

FtlSCRIFTIONS

Sweet and Juicy

Mi’
Ice Cold
$ ] 6 9

CANNING JARS

$ 2 2

FABRIC SOFTENER
$049

Kodak

FILM
C-126-12
C-110-12

Kodok hstomotic

CAMERA
OUTFIT
Medel X15-F 
leg. $ 1 fJ7

I. 1 • Pampo's aniy
00810

■moiue m t i m Iw *- d. Ci u Iw K 
sesysss éés-tén

^ 9jS0 M.M. .jklO P-MA. SATUDOAY
SSUNDAY

DAtNONHi:
t ^ ^ o N A u m t c a m o m

VOUYBALL

TRIAMINICIN’TABLETS
Common Cold / Hay Fever? • Feet iwHot...

T ia n fs n id r f  TMiieis

Trlamlnlcln®
Chowablat

CHILDHeirS
Deoonçeetent
Teblete

24’a

BADMINTON SET

» 8 ”
Complete No. 12030 
By Sport Craft . . . . .

THE NAIIWORKS

ay Qahal 
■sf. f  1S.4f

"  PLANT C0AS1IR

^  le a . 17< • C D Cleg. 17«
▼ Wiyi aaaooeeooe 

\

¿¿ il
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Grape^iiit shield, gum locket, cheek pad
:ç r '.

Patent office proves Americans inventive

X  /V

TWO OF America’s lets remembered laveatioas were 
Joseph Fallefc’ s grapefruit shield (left) desigaed to protect 
the cater from abrupt squirts, aud the classic fire escape 
iaventioB, a small parachute to be buckled to oue’s bead so 
be could jump to safety.

By TOM TIEDE
WASHINGTON -  (N E A )  -  

A im rica ia  have been invcii- 
ting things siiice, well, since 
they invented America. In two 
centuries m ore than four 
million federal patents have 
been issued for individual or 
collective genius: for Morse’s 
t e l e g r a p h ,  f o r  B e l l ' s  
telephone, for Edison’s in
candescent lamp, for Fallek’s 
grapefruit shield.

Fallek’s grapefruit shield^
Joseph Fali«k was responsi

b le fo r  that one, patent 
number 1,MI,036, issued in 
February of 19Z7. The inven
tion was designed to be at
tached to the fruit, as a kind of 
mud f lap ,  where  it was 
guaranteed to protect the 
eater from a squirt in the eye. 
Ah, yes, whatever would we 
do without it?

And what also would we do 
without the chewing gum 
locket^ It was patented in 
1889, number 395,S1S. 'The 
creator described it as an ob

ject for holding used gum 
"w ith safety, cleanlineu and 
convenience.”  Thus secured, 
around the neck, the gum was 
handy for rechewing and also 
hidden "from  the hands qI  
persons to whom it doesn’ t 
belong”

Quite obviously, not all of 
A m e r i c a ’ s fou r  m i l l i o n  
p a t e n t s  h a v e  b e c o m e  
household favorites. Inven
tors. like songwriters, give 
birth to fewer hits than mis
ses. Lonely is the m iu s  who 
labors in his workshop for the 
progress of man. lonelier still 
is he who succeeds merely in 
finding a solution which is 
worse than the problem.

Take Thomas Best, for ex
ample. Early this century he 
was struck by the fact that 
some peop le  had sunken 
cheeks and therefore looked to 
him “ emaciated.”  So he in
vented a "cheek expanding 
pad,”  two of which were to be 
used as falsies for the mouth 
Unfortunately, they made

wearers look like they really 
were sick, with mumps; they 
bombed.

Then there was the classic 
fire escape invention of 1179. 
It was in actuality a small 
parachute which could be 
buckled to a fire victim ’s head 
so that he “ may safely j u ^  
out of the window of a burning 
building.”  There is no record 
of whether it was ever tried; 
i f  it was, no survivor has come 
to public attention.

Incidentally, fire escape in
ventions have been frequent 
One man marketed a device in 
the 1920s which he called a co
coon, the wearer would get in 
it. blow it up like an innertube 
and allegedly hit the ground 
with a bounce. Also there is 
patent number 323,416: a pair 
of elastic suspenders that may 
also be used as a fire-escape 
rope

Very often, according to the 
U.S. Patent Office, inventions 
h a v e  m e r e l y  b een  i m 
provement» on other inven- 
t ion s  Such as P h i l l i p

Bthoay’s 
m. Not (

Ryan measures nuclear energy cost
RICHLAND, Wash (AP ) -  

The coat of nuclear energy is 
not measured in production 
alone, but in money spent on 
waste storage and in dWiger to 
present and fuUre dtiaens, 
says a California oongressman

Rep Leo Ryaa chairman of 
the House Government Oper
ations Subcommittee on Envi
ronment. Energy and Natural 
Resources, took three members 
of the panel with him Saturday 
to tour the world's most radio
active burial ground — the 
Hanford Nuclear Reservation

The reservation, controlled 
by the Energy Reaeardi and 
Development Administration 
and defined by the sdence fic- 
txm architecture of nudear-re- 
aea rch buildings, contains an 
estimateD 20 nuUion gallons of 
liquid nuclear waste and 30 mil
lion gsUons of salt cake, a so
lidified waste

About 24 million gallons are 
stored elsewhere in the Umted 
States

There have been about 30 
quills of radioactive liquids at 
Hanford since 1156. including 
one fow  years ago in which

Richland operations manager 
Alex Fremling said he consid
ered Hanford a safe place to

113,000 gallons leaked away 
Despite the spills, ERDA

Drilling report
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And ERDA spokesman Tom 
Bauman said he was optimistic 
about a solution to disposal 
problems

'It ’s ‘  an ongoing project 
here." he said. There are a 
couple of areas where we may 
have a solution by the early
II

Ryan said during a news con
ference that he would like to 
share the confidenoe of ERDA 
scientists and officials of ener
gy companies who testified at a 
pidilic hearing for his foir-con- 
gressman team 

"But it's my job to be the 
critic and raise the queatiora 
for the people here," he said 

Other subcommittee mem
bers on the tour were Reps 
Jack Hightower. D-Tex., Ihom- 
as Kindness. R-Ohio. and Arlan 
Strangeland. R-Mim 

T w o  congressmen from 
Washington state. Republican 
John Cumingham and Demo-

crat Mike McCormack, sat in 
on thehearing.

Ryan, a Democrat from San 
Frandsco. pressed Fremling 
for coats on nudear waste stor- 
•V

Fremling. who said latest es- 
timatec were not due until next 
ydar, promised to have the fig
ure for Ryan within a week

He said unofficial estimates 
are one cent of storage coats 
for every 10 kilowatt hours gen
erated Ryan and ERDA offi- 
caals dueled verbally over 
whether earthquakes and raki- 
dorms could wash out radio
activity and cause a catast
rophe

Fremling told Ryan Han
ford's Zone 2 earthquake rating 
indicates moderate danger of 
earth movement He said the 
largest shock measured near 
the reservation had been 4.2 on 
the Richter scale.

Frembng said enipioyaes at 
thscrvation have not suffered 
from the dangers depicted by 
nuclear-energy foes. ^

“There has never been a
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Smoked, 16 ox.

SHASTA
CANNED DRINKS

Regular or Diet 
13 OX. c a n .......................... 15‘

j  "  ..........

9 JENO PIZZA

' l 3  OX..............................................7 9 * ^

BARBECUE SAUCE
Kraft Regular or

Howoiion Red Punch

20'8 OX. can

Hydrox Cookies

69'Sunshine 
IS  OX. Bog

Oranpa, Qrapu, s  Trapical Punch, 32 oi.

W AGNER DRINKS 39'

13 OX.

Sagulor s  Smahad

SPAM

99'
MTB-Rafluls, Elact. Park

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can %f%99
W hile It Lasts . . . .

Captain Crunch

CEREAL

16 OX. Box 99'
Slicad, Chunk, Cruthad

PINEAPPLE
w h ite  Swan p% W s  
15 1/4 01. . .O  «W ^  I

Armour Rayular, tmahad, loihacwad

Vienno SousogG sat. .... 39'
DOG F O O D ............... 8  *1

Hi-Dri Towels

39'(}ia n t Sixe _____

Fiddle-Faddle

49'B ox. Bex

lb.

le fo r s  s t o r e  o n l y

HAMBURGER I ROUND STEAK.... 79ÍbZ ; 09

REMEMBER THE DfU IN PAMPA 

Com Dogs n x ia  Ribe
BwrHoe__________ Icoot Links.

Ask For A  Rainchock 
If Wo Are Out of The Hem You Need.

rsdiation-ielMed faUlity and 
the accident experience has 
been much better than that in

the U.S. chemical induatry and 
in the combined industrial ex
perience.”  he said

patented privy of 
content with just a 

nut over a bole, inventor
^ y created a privy on 

— it rolled over the 
hole trhen in use, and then 
rolled away to facilitate cleaa 
up

Of course, that privy coaid 
also be outfitted srith an “ im
provement in privy seats" 
which was patented in 1889. To 
eliminate discomfort and to 
increase mobility, the seat in
ventor attached rollers to his 
s i t -d o w n e r .  Th e  pa ten t  
application said the rollers 
were a security and con
v e n i e n c e  and  w o u ld  
"precipitate the user on to the 
floor ”

Convenience. I t ’s a word 
that appears again and again 
on U.S. patent descriptions. It 
was obviously what tlie inven
tor of the “ nú le bicycle scat”  
had in mind when he hollowed 
out the padding fo r  con
venience o f the genitals. It 
was also vrhat J.C. Boyle con
sidered when in 1896 he in
vented a fully automatic, self
tipping derby.

But necessity, not con
venience, is more often the 
mother of invention And so, 
ip 1896, someone invented an 
e l e c t r i c a l  bedbug e x t e r 
minator. In 1905, Emmie and

Emily T h a ^  deviaed a “ no 
hands”  makenp mirror whkh 
was hooked to one’s ears. And. 
in 1907, Ignat ins  Soarea 
crea ted  an ominous con
t r iva n ce  to  be worn fo r  
reshaping noaes.

Not all of the inventioos of 
n e c e sa i ty  h ave  been  ao 
frivototts. Last century an in- 
d e r t a k e r  n a m e d ,A lm o n  
Strowger found that the cen
tral telephone operator waa 
t ip p in g  h is  c o m p e t i t o r  
whenever the party lines 
reported a community death. 
To fix that operator, and to 
save his business, Strowger 
invented the direct dialing 
system.

And yet for every invention 
that h u  filled a need, there 
have been many others that 
haven’t. Balloons powered by 
eagles. Shoulder braces to 
keep students from slouching 
at their desks. In 1882 a man 
invented an a larm  clock 
which, at the appointed hour, 
dropped a large frame of 
wooden blocks to beat on the 
unfortunate sleepyhead.

What’s more, this kind of 
genius is not on the wane. 
Many of today’s* inventions . 
also seem destined for utter 
obscurity. Recently, Emma 
Z m i je w s k i  o f  B rook lyn  
patented an tnstrum4mt to pre

vent aleepiag couples from 
breathing on one another; and 
a p a i r  o f  i m a g i n a t i v e  
Floridinna have just created a 
genuine "power-<ta1vcn finger
nail f i l e . ”

But don’t Inufh. Wbo’a to 
say about creativity? They 
scoffed at FuRoa’a steam
boat, and O iester Carlton had 
a devil of a time findingsWiy 
support fo r his a u tm a tic  
copier. Perhaps, as the years 
go by, for one reason or 
a n o t h e r ,  J o e  F a l l e k ’ s 
grapefruit shield may yet 
s w ^  the nation, along irith 
the chewing gum locket.

COLLEGE c o m  
117.« AN HOUR 

M E D F O R D . Mh b . (A P ) >  
Without use of a oampidcr, Ttai 
Mnnnera, Tidia Uhivuritty 
sophomore, has cnlndated the 
coat of his whicatkin. and de
cided It i « t  exactly cheap.

‘ *This year I ’ve attended 
dauaes 13 hours a week for «  
weeks, or a total of 331 houra,”  
Manners said. “ It ooM me 
15,879. Simple division tells me 
that amounts to $17.« an hour. 
I guest I sbould think twice be
fore I ever again cut ■ dam .”  

Next fall, with coats foing up, 
each claaa will ooH I18.M.

S a y e  25%

D uring
S h erw in -
WHHams W a l l p a m S ^ !

Choose from over
1100 patterns in

FLOCKS

FOILS

MYLARS

VINYLS

PRE-PASTED

STRIPPARLES

SALE APPUES 
TO STOCKED 
PATTERNS 
WHERE
AVAILABLE
(p a c k a g e d  in d ou b le  ro l ls )

SINGLE ROLL

Sale ends Silurday, July 2nd- SINGLE ROLL

Free decorating service. Use 
BnnkAmericard, MsMter Charge, 
or otir extended credit terme. 
1600 stores that are 4 stores In 
one: palnt-waHpeper-carpets- 
Nnoleum.

A paint 
A store.
A whole lot more.

2109 N. Hobart 665-5727
Pampa, Texas

Shop Doily 7 :M  a.m. to 6 p.m.;> Soltittkiy 8 o.m. to 5 p.m.
-
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At wit's end Bicycle craftsman has unexpected problems
By EKMA BOMBECK 

It's fumy what a difference a 
few years will make in your 
attitude toward children 

There was a time when I took 
a piece of cardboard from my 

.husband's shirts, ran a string 
through it. and hing it aroimd 
my son's neck It read. 
•PLEASE DO NOT FEED "
He was likea disposer in Keds 

... going up and down the street 
with his mouth open He made 
9 irbage trucks an endangered 
species in our neighborhood 

What I wouldn't give to have 
anyone feed him today 
cookies, candies, ice cream 
anything to take the edge off his 
appetite and ruin his meals 

And remember.' Talk to m e''
I couldn't wait laitil the kid 

began to talk I'd sit in front of 
him and be so anxious to have 
anything come out of his i 
I was interpreting the bub 

Through adolescence and 
teenage years I was always} 
pleading. "Talk to me I'm your 
mother "  You know when he 

• began to talk' When he moved* 
to LA and the daytime rates 
were 41 cents for the first mmule 
and 33 cents for each additional 
minute plus tax. We spent 14.33 
last week just to hear him relate 
how his white sweater shnaik in 
the soak cycle

I could bite my tongue when I 
think back on it. but there 
Actually was a period in my life 
when I told my daughter. "Get 
out of those gwid clothes before 
you ruin them and get into 
someth ing grubby to play "

Horsemanship 
to be topic 
for 4H school

Gray County 4-H'crs will have 
a chance to im prove 
horsemanAip ridils at a three 
day school to be at the Tbp O' 
Texas Rodeo. Pampa. The 
school will start at i  a.m. 
Tliursday. and end at noon 
Saturday.

Inatmctors for the school will 
be program sasistsnts from 
Texas AAM Uiivcnity. The 
Instru ctors w ill teach 
sh ow m an sh ip , basic 
harsemaniiip, bittiig of hones, 
basic hone maneuvers, training 
for performance dasaea. horae 
safety, care and ndpatmeit of

Fee will be P  per person per 
day. Two doUan will gs to pay 
the inotrtielor's lee with one 
dollar for mid-morning and 
mid-afternoon refreshments. 
Those participating should bring 
lunches for Thursday and 
Firidnyati

What I wouhhi't give today to 
see if she still has legs.

It's painful to remember, but 
there was a period of years when 
I lived by the slogan. "You can 
drive a child to water... but you 
can't make him wash "  I wish I 
had a nickel for every time I 
personally tirned on the shower, 
filled the tub. measured oil the 
shampoo and' physically 
threatened to do harm to their 
bodies if they did not avail 
themselves of soap and water

That was before the Herbal 
Connection. Today, bathing 
among teenagers is a religion 
The hot water tank is a shrine 
and fat hair is the ultimate

Possib ly the greatest 
discrepancy you note is the 
attitude of grandparenu When 
the children are babies they 
stand in line to sit with them. 
This upcrs off at ataou II 
months when it is discovered 
they have openings in every part 
of their body that needs 
attention

I heard a grandmother say the 
other day. "I woukhtT supervise 
my teenage grandchikhen for 
anything in the world. Who am I 
kidding' The National Guard 
wouldn't sit with them."

I guess the moral of the story 
IS. "Enjoy i t ... before you know 
what you're doing"

■yPiUJLB U V B i» 

WICHITA. Ka

ride Um b . too. BP Emmett 
Carpcoler pnefors to slay off 
the imuwal bteydes ho bPIds.

*‘I rode the imteyctes years 
ago but I'm too old to laom 
again.”  said the it  year-old far
mer aircraft engineer who pro
duces about 41 eintom bikes a 
year.

He's buik unicydes m high 
as II feet, and two-wheelers 
that can carry eight persons. 
Circuses, aoos, a^nal shows, 
even nigla club aria feature his

ride.'
tal dM

lithe has

and it's up to 
the riding.”  

Then, too. so

to

of UBcre» 
far hn-

■MM to ride, Hhe thè seven- 
foot two-wheekr made far a 
circHB bear act.

"There werc some prohlMBS 
wc didaì expect.”  he aPd "A 
kt of people doni know a bear 
m very ttunt-lcgged. The seat 
heigM is 12 iadas fram thè 
pedalo, so we aever could ride 
thè full thiag lo see what it

and Ms wife, Bet
ty. operale a bieyde rinp that

tm . when Ms wife’s father. Ce
di "Hammy" Hamilton, moved 
it from Catumbun OMo.

"Hammy wm realy the one 
that got the cuetom bnshirss 
started.”  Cwpenler said. “He 
used to build spedd bihes for 
handicapped U A  around town 
aiMl he'd also go oil to circuses 
to see what they needed find 
•ty”

From those contarte, the 
number of orders grew. And 
not long after Hamillon's death 
in IfM. the Carpenters rode the 
crest of the bicyde boom of the

MIC «Band 1 
arcua perfo and aai-

their speciflcmioaB for Meydes. 
But there are tinm when Car
penter must draw on his ex- 
perMnee as an «wg*»»"’ with 
Chrysler Corp. and Beech adi(| 
Boring aircraft eampames.

"The parenU of handicapped 
kids — usually Ihoae with cere
bral palsy or poho — come in 
and ask if we could build aome- 
thing for their child and we Tig- 
ure it out for oinelves." he 
said.

Carpenter desipu the bi
cycles and then 72-ycar-dd Dan 
Daffron. a welder who started 
snth Hamiltan in the 1130b. puts

them together.
Carpenter dcHghls M the 

dMBci«e of the muaual -  the 
IBfoot iBUcyde he once made 
for a Maaoachuaetts coliege stu
dent or the cigM-man bikes for 
Shriners groups in Idaho and 
Wyoming.

CTeatioBS like the right-man 
hike areal getting any cheap
er. The two he bidh years ago 
sold for fSOO and mo. Carpen
ter said, bil I wouhhiT build 
one today for anytIUBg under 
IIJOO to IMOO ”

Two months ago, he built a 
two-man imicyde — with one 
rider seated above the other — 
for a circus in RedUnds, Griif.

iKnnps on working ovon whon wot. Now av- 
oiloblo in Now Bordor Docorotions.

IPhnum motorist 
turns tables 
on traffic cop

DALLAS (API -ft 's  not Just 
every day that a molorial 
stopped and ticketed for a traf
fic violatian gets to turn the ta
bles and file a charge against 
the traffic officer, but a DaUm 
woman did.

it all started when Mrs. Ra
imi EwMg failed to tm  right 
in a lane where all vcMdm are 
required to make a right-hand 
tun.

Dallas Polioe motorcycle ofR- 
cer C.W. Oittnngame noted the
violation and stopped the 
an. AcconBng to Mrs. Earing. 
Cottengame dismoianed from 
Ms BHtorcyde, walked towards 
her vehicle and ihopped Ha 
cigarette on the street.

Mrs Ewhg said she mked 
the offieer "Are you aware of 
DalMa' Utterh« laws? "

“ I believe litter is anytMng 
you throw « 1 that could be 
mntakinl until you get it to an 
(appropriotel place.” dc said 
rim trid the officer.

“ I suppom you're referring to 
the rim ette,”  Cottengame re
called replying.

Mrs. Ewing went dowstewn. 
paid a |M fine for her traffic

and then 
nsy's office

to the dly attor- 
he filed a

for Htteriiw.

M dty court hare July 11, 
*1 aAnlt what I dkL I 

gaam, eras wrong.”  But, he 
nolad that the molercylm don't 

saMraya and the dspart- 
i hna a nde againat offMcrs 

M the praaence af a

Mrs. Ewhty arid it domai 
that tha motorcylc

I doni 
a

TlMt's aeom 
ifthegqy was

SAVE
26*

67

REG. 1.93...STEP 
SAVER 32 Oz.

CInans and shinws os you damp mop. In hai 
fhn timn.

SAVE 5 7
REG. 73*...7 Oz. GLADE ^

AIR FRESHENEÌÉS
Í

iB liwinotaa odora and locnroa tho froah oiomo 
af doon ond rofroahing aconta. S aconta.

REG. 1.45...PA1MOUVE 
DISHWASHING LIQUID

Oontin, mild Palmolivn liquid softnns hands 
whiln you wash dishns. Lets of suds for 
groasofron dishns.

SAVE
50*

9 2 7

REG. 2.77...0XEDAR 
UGHT & EASY SPONGE MOP

K So nosy to uso, makos housowork nosy. 1 ynar 
guarontood on all parts indudirtg spongn.

SAVE
40*

REG. 1.37...PUTEX 
UVING GLOVES

With improvod fit, comfort and grip molna|Tho 
your Honda look arid fool IMw thoy novor 
houaooforfc.

REG. 67*...DOWNY 
FABRIC SOFTENER

17 OufKOs of concontratnd softoning for all 
your wcnhobloa. Each bettin givos waahor 
loads of fluffy, soft loundry.______________

U'.mO

lOR w oo l 
itNE'.UM

SAVE
36* 127

REG. 1.63... 16 Oz. SCOHS 
LIQUID GOLD

Cloonor and Prosorvativn. For wood, ponol- 
ing, cabinots, doors, floors and fumituro.

SAVE
20* 127

REG. 1.47...GLAD 
TRASH BAGS

ivy wvipiif« 9  DOJ I  wiffi KDy*iocir 
fHa up to 30 gcdlon cana.

REG. 4.89...TIDE 
DETERGENT

10 lb. 11 ozs. Economical six* for savings. Tho 
clooning powor you con count on.

vm
SAVE
20*

REG. 97*...9 Oz. SOLID 
AUTOMATIC VANISH

Soloct-A-Bluo color control oosy oosy to uso 
...sots in tank work round tho clock.

SAVE
1.07 137

REG. 2.44...JUMBO 
STORAGE CHEST

Sturdy Fiborboord choat with vinyl hcNMl 
atoroa clothoa, bhmkota, booka, 2B~ x16 1/2* 
X 12 1/2.
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fUMA/y BUSINESS By Aoger Bolhn

S\R, yOOOLD VOÜ W\lMO 
WMTIMÖ POR. VOÍR 
TABLE AT THE. BAR P

D O O N E S B U R V b y  Q a rry  T ru deau

/ivjooey tfoouoaeil
lOBBVe IBONAUD

mOODCOCK̂
MLYOU. g&ÜKt(6M fí\

A

w a j]

itM m m iam tctaat.
mAf0UHOMCBASm, 
TmpasfUtfpoKKBfitm., 
.ANPATOPFUeHTOim. 

OPWMffT/SOUrON

NeX.1H£iU0ftT 
e e r m f u m iiT , 
po youmé^ mp? !

XX/ A P im .. 
HAye nofAî im r! 
AHM, ru/€B>
SIA* A FÍAN!

STEVE C A N Y O N by Mihon Ccmiff

MONKYCKOe 
H0e£lE51DlHAT 

COLimONfK 
WEBOi

...AN'DOMK OlfETW V£A6Y5fEW/fFl 
-w H 0 M $ fyu -7 vw e  Jthb ntesipBur  ̂

H O Tuou6e/^ CMtcñLO>mn>- 
fOECOHfUóm

YANKS/WR0OXNE m T  aNVDN. DO MW 
mewsHCDuKTcy jKHOwHOwmcH 
H£XECOUU>KA ^ AVMTEDHfU- 
N015Y HEAPLINE f  COPTEK COSTS 

j t ^ P K A V P A / RHCHOÜR

t i

B.C
by Johnny bnit

PEAK FAT
^̂ Y oAiTvAER-IN-LAW ALWAfé

UXKlNé- R>R P U «r  IN WY
v%ruse

IT^ éemMíb SO I  mate, to 
iMViTe MER Over wkat should
I  CO ?

SiGNeO,
ERU^KATeD

C ^ K  FRUéTRATtD.
WHT INVITE HtK ? JUST IVAAIL 
HER the  P U ^

J___ L p * r

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves

è c D r a s S “! ?

O l i f i i

e R N i E '5

/  W A l T l N f r

F e P  m s

t h u m K  T o  

C O M E  9 A C K .

c  Itr/byNEAlRC TW No« US ^ 0*1 ¿ . ‘¿ I

Tha^M

SIDE O U N C E S by G il

m

3

•  l t 77|y«A.lK .TM  Ri« US F« OR

T
"Oh, dear! Is it husband time already?"

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sontom

1H5RE\MA6A^U6eLES5
Zü

OJ jL' ay»tAiitr>ii>nus>»iOii

ieWSELESS.ASOPPDSBP 

ÌDUWAT?

PRISOLLA'S POP by Al Vormoor

AT LAST/ I'M 
BEING MOVEPTD 
CENTER FIELD /

M l/i

r I'LL BE OUT OF 
THESE CRUMMY 
WOODS /VND INTO 

TVIE GRASS/

m

I

u C .

THERE ISN 'T  A  
ROCK, A  TREE 
OR A  BUSH 

OUT THERE /

SuufiOwehi».s.

I  WANT MY 
OLD JOB BACK .C

C  Ilf/DvlÜ« Be TÜRM US Pb

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lawronco

e v e r y t h in g  c o o l ? J f a r  fr o m  1  
i t i , .w h e re :5

McREE? 1

OVER there : we hap to sed ate
HIM- BUT HE'S C0MIN6 OUT OF ITI, 

LET'5 SEE THE RAN50M!

listen : y  whappa va m ean . 
THIS 15 wo \*WO time"?...WHEN 

TIME TO 5TAW IT COMES TO PIVE 
COUNTING )  MILLION BUCKS. I  
MONEV-vi DON’T TAKE AA/Y- 

8O 0TS  word:

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

iv e s x s  A u jH ote u e io  
BRAUCH OF TH t OIL

B u s iu es s ...

7

.THAT5 BEGA) 
CCeAkJíüi^ U P 

LATELY

f

I I I M m  UH5P W 6 ¿.J./

WINTHROP by Dkk Covolli

vVKAT DIP THE 
/AARTIAN 

S A Y  TÜ TH E  
T V e ^ N S O P '?

T A K E  M E  TO 
'/OUR

s l e e p e r /

T H E R E b A  LCTT 
O F T H A T  

C5 0 IN q-AR C U N P,

6-21 ■ 
P I» 

c îALU

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

^lT'5 
5HCW TIME,
m ajo r : you
Ó¿7T US OUT 
OF A TlóHT 
5P0X BUT 
WHO 6ÖT 
US INTO 
THEME55

YEAH, that T ANP Y?U HAVEJ 5IP\PLY MY 
' SWANK ^ TO ADMIT <C0VER $T0RY, 

THAT WE 
FINALLY 

CAU6HT YOU 
WRITIN6 
YOUR OWN 
SCENARIO

WEEKEND 
CAME 

WITH A
shark
IN THE . 
5WIMMIN 
POOL'

with Mejor Hoople 
1

BOV5! F  YOU'P 
KNOWN I  WA6 
A PAID SUARP 

COULP YOU 
HAVE ENJOYED 
VACATI0NIN6?

(ßk
'4 J - .

/.

M A J O R  
M ISTAKE'

ALLEY OOP _____________

LOOK AT MIM )  VEA^' H A !
'OUT rC FIKED 'IM, DIDN'T,/ ILL.^ y M

by Dove Graue

LAYIN
TMERE

ip -

fc-Xl e n77»(i«A.Bt

■ aJESS A COUPLE Ì-.-PIONY >0 / HEAR 
BOYS WIU HAFTA J  ME» I  TOlXXJUH 

BACK TO LEM AN' <TH]6 lS MOOVlAN 
,-rUNK WE FOUND A  i  TERRÜD 

FOR '1MÍ I...
TORY/ BEAT iTi

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdohl

8 SiaS/GMPi/l 
I  GMo:

SCHNOOSLC 
•CUPS •

the  GURU AND
1  HAD A  VERY 

RfWAROlNG 
SESSION OF 

MEDITATION.'

N

A iL

WHO 
WON 
TH' 
CARD 
GAME?

Y  I  BEAT HIM SIX 
TIMES 

our

)6 L E  
PS •

WBABD o r  ID by Brant pnrknr and Johnny hnrt

THe<S*ANGr 
1̂  ^  I AK ilN ^  
TÖ HARASS 

^AE.

6-D

I600P 60IN6, 
MAROH^YOU 
M A P E l fT Ö  

LTWe F IRST
Tee...

m a k i e ,h a n p  \
M IÖ . SW^TLeV
HER P R iv e R i

.* >• J

SHORT RIIS by FrMili

SM tTlAL IN PfiUVERlM 
A RBkUy FUNNY JOKE.

RIOMT A P TgeTH B  KING . . J 6 A ^ 4  G O O D  T IM E  
LOOKS A T T H E  BC^AL T O  T R X  HIM A  JO K E ?  
'BUD G BT.v

/
^3i Dim

S B á g S l
-H «  m a k M  It d iffic u lt to  ig n o re  h im . d o e sn ’t 

h e ? ”

Td db

flnellyii 
Porn 
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Heed B 
Huetlii

board 
eiyqitf 
LcllBi( 
Abercn 
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-Hei 
the ver; 
membe 
I dido 
■vallai 
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onegu] 
MlUia 
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Abercrombie new 
basketball coach
Td Ike rdM  of m kM i PH8 

MPPortert. the re«iiU  ere 
Haellyia.

FoniMr AmertUo High «'*»*«* 
Gary Ahercrambie i> the new 
Head Baihrthall Coach of the 
HueUiag Harveaten. After 
noothe of aearchhig. the «11001 
hoard Moaday unaaimouily 
accepted Athletic OIractor Ed 
Leh a ick 'i nomiaatioo of 
Abercrombie for the bahketbail 
iw t

"He wee my flm  choice from 
the very begindi«." uM board 
member Buddy Eppenon, "but 
I didn't think he would be 
available. He waa really a 
battler at Amarillo, and I waa 
one guy who waa glad when he 
M l there for liberal "

Abercrombie was coach of 
Seward Community College in 
Liberal. Kan. lent ytar. He said 
that he enjoyed uie eiperienoe 
but lo«hed recruiting.

"1 want to be a coach, aoi a 
If I wanted to be a 
1 would have gone 

imo private buhneaa.
"Racniting wm Jmt not my 

bag of tea,”  he a ^
Abercrom bie received 

undergraduate and mnalers 
degrees from Southwest 
Oklahoma Sute where he won 12 
athletic letters. He wm all • 
conference in football, 
basketball, and track dbring 
1M2-M at the Weatterford. 
Okla college.

The HolUs. Okla. native was 
named the sehooTs oiAatanding 
athlete twice, made the Dean's 
honor roll, and was clam 
president

He is the leading scorer in 
Southwest Oklahoma State 
basketball Malory

His high school coaching 
career began in IN I at 
LaOoaae. Kan High School, 
where he compiled a record of 
144. Alter stints at Abernathy,

fe ia s. Clinton. Kan., and 
Liberal, Kan., Abercrombie 
baenme head coach of Amarillo 
High School in IfN.

He turned a poor basketball 
proram around with a lf-10 
record in ItM, and was named 
the Amarillo CMy Conch of the 
Yenr both years for Ms efforts 
Previously Abercrombie was 
named Dimrict 2-2A coach of the 
year at Abernathy in IM , and 
Kansas 4A coach of the year 
from 1I7̂ 74

Abercrom bie said hg 
originally wanted to give ooflege 
coaching another yenr. Mi felt 
he couldn't turn down the 
opportunity to coach at PHS.

"Pampa has to be one of the 
top basketball coaching jobs in 
Teus."heaaid.

Married, with twô  cMlfkvn. 
Abercrombie said he will move 
to Pampa in early August, after 
Ms wife nmahes up summer 
studies at West Teas State 
University.

Ellis chosen 
tennis boss

ByTOMKEMLER

Teshoma Racquet Club 
Teaching Pro Barry Ellis. 25. 
was unanimously named 
Monday by the school board to 
he the new Pampa High School 
tennis coach beginning with the 
blllerm

Athletic Director Ed Lehnick 
said Ellis wa chosen over five 
other applicants “He's had 
good leading eiperience. and 1 
tMnk he'll he a good one for our 
program." Lehnicfc said

Ellis, a Denison native, played 
on the Grayson County Qdlege 
varsity tennis team, before 
tran sferrin g to Baylor 
University, where he received a 
Bachelor of Arts degree

He attended the renowned 
two-week Dennia Van der Meer

TMuiis University in BedMmh. 
Calif. under the t i id ^  of Billy 
Jean King and Margaret Court.

EUia said he wanted to get into 
high school teaddng became 
younger people tend to work 
harder at tennis than the 
'‘country dub set "

“ I think that drilling on 
fundamentals is the most 
important form of practice, and 
f'U try to get the kids to work 
hard so that we can compete 
with Amarillo High- 

“ I was offered more money at 
a 2A school, but I bked what I 
saw of Pampa when I 
interviewed two weeks ago. At 
least you can get a p iia  in 
Pampa.”

Ellis, who is single, plans to 
move to Pampa (bring the first 
week in August.

Martin still N Y  manager
DETROIT (API -  Hie head

sman will have to wait for an
other day.

Peiaty Billy Martin has es
caped the ase. Suddenly the 
New York YaiWees baaebaU 
manager feels "very nwch 
more rdased."

Hie question remains, how
ever. whether Martin was given 
a reprieve or whether Yankee 
management ever actually in
tended to fire Mm — as had 
been reported.

Gabe Paul, president of tbe 
Yankees, denied the reports. 
He said at a 10-miniae news

conference in the Tiger Sta
dium prem bot Monday nigM 
that Martin would remain New 
York's manager 

Yet. Pad said. We dont 
have votes of conAdenoes "

He said there was a "very 
diort”  meeting in the dddioune 
before the Yankem' 2-1 lom 
Monday night to the Detroit Ti
gers. It was to dear the air on 
the Martin skiiatina 

"No, I woukhit my it was a 
vote of confidence." Martin 
said. "Tliey Just said I'm thar 
manager They told me I'm the 
beat manager in baaehall."

Haynes picked 
PJHS coach

PHS graduate Gary Haynes 
wm named by the 
board Monday m the 
junior Mgh basket hall coach 
and PHS assialant bmcball

Haynes graduated from 
Pampa in 1172, and attended 
PanhaadM State University 
in Goodwill. OUa. where he 
received ae

degree in mathenmlics in 
IfTf

This past yenr. Haynes wm 
a teacher and head basketball 
coach at Dighton. Kan. high

He wm married on Mnday 
to the former Patricia Wilks 
of Pampa in a ceremony at 
the First Methodist CMvch in 
Pampa.

San Antonio marksman tops
PHOENIX (API -  Army 

Capt. Lanny Bassham of San 
Antonio. Ttt.. nicoeaafully de
fended Ms indiviikuü title M the 
S m a l l b o r e  Rifle 2-Positioo 
Match at the U S. International 
Shooting Championsh^ here.

Baasham had a Ureie<iay ag
régate of 2,412 points of a pos
able 2.100. Rod ntx-Randoiph. 
to. of El Paso. Tea., continued 
Ms spectacular Bloating and 
finished in second with 2.4S0 
sAer scaring 1150 Monday, only 
one lem than the (bainpion's

U Edward BMel, USAR. U> 
gsntown. W Va.. liniBied in a 
dead heat with Mnj Lenes Wig 
ger, USA. Cohahhus, Ga.. at 2,- 
4M but Etari awmded third 
place because Ms score of 1157 
Monday to 1151 for Wiggv

All four rifle shooters quali
fied for the U.S. Team, which 
will compete in the Con- 
federatioo of the Americm 
Championships at MeMoo Cky 
in November

"There were a coupie other 
things they wanted me to do.” 
the volatile. 40-year-oid Martin 
added. "For instance. I missed 
s meeting. I know 1 should 
have been there. That's some
thing ru have to correct. 0th- 

there were no com- 
ibout my managing "  

Rumors that Martin wm 
to lose Ms foisih major 

managerial job be^n 
circulating Sotiatky after he 
pulled Mgh-priced rigM fielder 
Reggie Jad m  from the lineup 
in Boatoa Jackson appeared to 
have nonchalantly let a bloop 
hit become a double.

He and Martin nearly came 
to blows when Jackson went 
ado the dugout 

Martin, however, did not 
fauK Jackson for loMng a Mick
ey Stanley hall in the lights in 
the sevndh inning Monday 
nigM. The ball fell in for a 
double and led to the 1-1 tie- 
breakiag run.

Paid shN«hed off the Jack- 
son-Martin flareup in Boston 

“No one incident will deter
mine whether a did> wouid 
keep or not keep a 
Paul said

Astros win
MONTREAL (API -  It wm 

hardly a cianak pitching per- 
farmmioe, but 'J.R. Richard, 
the big rigte-hander of the 
Houston Astras, wm effective 
when he had to be.

Richard, l-foat-5 and 235 
pounds, scattered eigM Mts. 
struck out nine and walked 
three, also hitting his first 
home run of the seasoa m the 
Astros beat the Montreal Expos 
A3 Monday nigM in a Natioml 
League game

“ 1 threw M2 pitchm. Md that 
doeani bather me." Richard 
said "My rhythm wm messed 
up early and I got into a little 
bit of trouble

New basketball mentor 
Gary Abercrombie

The leading baaketball scorer in Southwest Oklahoma State University history, 
Abercrombie has compiled a 138-96 record as head basketball coach at high schools 
in Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas.

Macabre joke threatened 
Hubert Green at U.S. Open

Toby gives Twins 
a hardy Harrah

By WILL GR1M8LEY 
AP Ipodal Csrrmpmdml 

If it wm jint some crank who 
telephoned the FBI IsM Siaiday 
and warned that Hidart Green 
wm going to be Bnt durkig the 
final roioid of the U.S. Open 
Golf Champiomhip — end let’s 
hope it wm s crank — it wm a 
macabre joke indeed.

At the same time it wm a 
stark teabmony to our mores 
and warped taatm 

We have become a people 
who don’t simpiy toierale vio
lence. we let ouraelva become 
immersed in it. From the time 
we are told fairy tatas about 
Red Riding Hood's grankna 
being eaten by the wolf lodil 
we grow up witching Bata In
dians and bultat-ridifled png- 
aters dog oir TV sets, we seem 
to thrive on spectacles of hor
ror

So h ia it so (kfficult to taur
ine that three guys were in a 
aataon belting been and watch
ing the big sport show of the 
day on (etaviatan. when one of 
them said

"If this guy Green wins, he 
coats me a grand — I got my 
dough on Tom Wdakopf "

“ I dont like the guy, any
how." adds another ‘Í  dont 
like all that Irish green"

"I got an idea." mys a third. 
Hiere are sinialer whispers 
overheard by a girl friend, 
raucous laughter and the three 
of them ruBi to their car and 
head for Tutaa 

Now we turn bnck to reality 
Itie phone rinp ta the rá l 

head(]uartcn in Oklahoma Qty 
A frantic woman mys three 
friends who have been ta 
trouble with the law are on 
their way to T\ilm to
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For the roof over your 
head-

Free
Estimates

References
Upon
Request

hrterlocking Conpositioii Roofs

3-t(A >$001 Down 
Composition Roofs

Cedar Skinole or Shake

Caprock General Contractors
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Green on the 15th green 
- Would the FBI ptaaae atop 

L'lem before it's too Iste?"
One can imagine the con

sternation among golf officials 
at the swank SoiAhern Hills 
Country Club where Green, a 
rangy tournament _ pro from 
Birminghamn. Ala . was artis
tically faBuoning his first ma
jor triumph

"What Buukl we do?” wm 
the obvious queBkxi as Frank 
"Sandy" Tatum. Harry Easter- 
tay and P.J Boatwright, the 
US. Golf Asaodation's top 
bram. wmmoned in dita offi
cers and security daefs 

"Got to tell him.” one USGA 
man reaooned rightfully. “He 
must be given the riglt to my 
whether he wants to p  on un
der the dreumstanoes"

Hie dedaian wm made. 
Green hardly blinked on eye
lash “ Let's go on.” he said 
"Its probably nothing" 

SuTounded by a beefed-up 
petrol of poiioetnen with crash 
helmets and giaa. and with the 
FBI using the ABC-TV facilities 
to screen the gallery. Green 
played and won. N o tl^  unto
ward happened 

Now one can juB see the fac
ile brains in Hollywood churn
ing "Hey. guys, what a great 
Mtea for a movie We'lf call it 
Death on the 15th Green"'
The movie moguls have 

daltad us with “Towering In
ferno." "Earthquake." “Jaws" 
and "The Deep.” They have 
reached over into the sports 
realm for such bloo(4cirdling 
hue as "Black Swictay." a 
tragedy-marked Super Bowl in 
the Oranp Boirl

Track results
Listed below ore the members 

of the Pampa Striders who 
placed at the June 11AAU track 
meet held at Hereford.

BANTAH DITBION 
T m* KMnSgr Hag |B n 4W 
TaHEUnSgi l M f a r g i f  «After* 
TtteKHnggr « f f l f  talfterr 
BryaaKrura M y a rS S f  « If la rr  
Bryaa Kalan AtaA jaaf M  yton

HIDCKT DIt B m M 
ry KMwrH Mt yarS S f  «1

IV  power of suggestion 
brinp kooks out of the wood
work We've had enough gen- 
lane probtams without fabric
ating disasters that lay egp in 
feeble minds It took jiat orv 
hijack to spawn dooem 

Hey, guys whst my. let's cool 
k?

BLOOMINGTON. Mim. (API 
— If Texas' Toby Harra.i never 
comes back to Metropolitan 
Stadium it would be too soon 
for MimeaoU Manager Gene 
Mauch and the Twins pitching 
staff

Harrah. the Bocky Rangers' 
third baaenum, slammed yet 
another home run at his favor
ite pork to give the Rangers a 
M  victory over MitneaoU 
Monday night to firther tighten 
the American League,West di- 
vision scramble.

"Every time I come here it 
seems like I start hitting the 
ball good.” said Harrah. who 
hit five home runs at kfinwaota

01 1175 “ It's a good hitting 
park”

"It seems like every aerim 
we play Teas, we manop to 
get a beh-high fastball to Hor- 
rBi." mid Twins Maruigrr 
Gene Mauch. "And he never
mtaaes __________

“Hie Houston Astros were a 
break-even team on artificial 
turf in ItTV “Hiey won S§ games 
and lost the same number

Sports

rKM w r« M y w N A f  M fte n
juNwa DhrwiM

H a rlK a u ra  i M y a r M f  l* fH re  
H art Saura a i y a r l A f  Malar*

imtsbubdutb mvwmn
KyteSraAfarA A « A f  a -M f l a r t  

■SHIM »(V ÌM N  
P H U ;* * rg* .A «A |U if M y la r «  
P H IIM rg *  laagiBtef M y la r*
Barry Late** IM y a r S A f  « la la r t  
BryaaCaarUry 4«r*lay M yiac*
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Connors snubs B ritish
WIMBLEDON. E2«land (API 

— Jimmy ConnarB. the world's 
No. 1 tennis player and the No.
I seed St the Wimbfedon chsm- 
pionahips. is no hmga’ No I 
with the British

In a display of what the Eng
lish regartfed m bad manners.
Connors waibbed the royal fam
ily, the All-England (lub and 
the tennis public Monday when 
he failed to turn up for the Pa
rade of ChampionB marking the 
opening day of Wimbtatkm's 
centenary

"If a chBiming B-year-oid 
lady on crutches feels proud to 
take port in the centenary cele
brations.” said veteran teruiis 
correspondent Laurie Pigwn of 
the London Daily Mail. “ It is 
inoonceivabta that a young man 
cannot bather to walk a few 
hundred yards with a bad 
thumb "

Pipon waa referring to 15- 
year-oid EUabeth Ryaa the 
American who won a record 19 
doubles tittas here from 1914 to 
1134 and who hobbled onto the 
center court on cnXches to take 
her place among the 43 Wim- 
btadon champions who were 
honored in pre-tournament cer
emonies Each received a com
memorative medal from the 
Duke of Kent, cousm of Queen 
Eliabeth II

Cotuiors. meanwhile, wm 
practising on an outade court 
with his friend Hie NaBaae He 
had not even replied to the 
chib's invitation to join the po-

rade and a pectal haichean for 
champions. Connari won the 
men's singtaa champioiahip in 
1974
He sett no apology or ex

planation for miiBng the pa
rade and when asked by a 
newsman why he wm abeeiA. 
he aid "Maybe I wm seeing 
my doctor "

Maj David Mills, secretary 
of the AU-Er«l«id Gub. said 
the championBiip committee 
hod met and decided not to 
give Connors his medal because 
of the American's "extreme 
discoirteBy.”

IV  big upset m Monday's 
action wm the defeat of No 4- 
seed Roacoe Tsmer. igaet 3-4. 
M. 4-4. 44 by BritiBi Davis 
Cup player John Lloyd The 
other seeded men's singtas 
players engaged on the fira 
day all won. “nie firB round of 
women's singtas gets laiderway 
today

AT LA MCSA PARK

8 BIG RACES
EVERY FRIDAY

NOW
THRU
A UG.

26

FRIDAY IS 
LADIES 

DAY
WITH FMf 
OfN. AOM.

13 MO RACfS 
SATURDAY. SUNDAY 

FOSTTIMiS;

Friday* 3 p.m. (HOT)

Satuidoy* S Sunday*
1 p.m. (MOT)

For cemplat* information and 
Irodi rMorvotion* coll ...

THE RACE LINE 
505-445-2761

■'Tftd Friendly Trjck”

1 milt Siutk ot dowitiwi 
Raton. Now Molici

In Pompa coll 665*1711
IODOS. Stwimt 

AmoHHo, Tm r n  7f014

TUESDAY NIGHT 
IS .

FAMILY STEAK NIGHT
5  p . m .  fo  Q O S E  

AT

RWNII
ifiD M C A B l

Family Steak House
•  Omtella .m.«9a.HLMteidS«. MMO
I  SIR N. Habort MS-«ISt

STOCKADE aUB 
STEAK DMNER

t
•
• CampibfR dkNMr. Swvbd witH Yin k  dreicB •!
I I pM  PRiele er French Pries, pkw seidd end

Im I  Si m Im Ig Tm M.

f s a « « « « « a a a « D « a D a a a a « « « « « « « « D a « « « « D « « « D a « s « e

AnENTION

ROTARY OIL WELL 
DRILLING PERSONNEL

Large international drilling contractor, operating in 
Algoria, Iran and Fenian Gulf area, offen immodiate 
opportunity for aooignments in the following pooitieni:

eRIG SUPERINTENDENTS 
• TOOL PUSHERS 
eDRILLERS
eSR. RIG MECHANICS

(HEAVY DUTY DIESEL EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY)

eiSR. RIG ELECTRICIANS
(HEAVY DUTY DIESEL ELECTRIC POWER PLANT 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 1050 KW - 3050 KW)
C

Applicants must be fully experieiKed in them fieldt. AN 
auignments minimum of 2 yean. RAorried or tingle 
stotuo. Liberal talory benefit program with attractive 
heme leave tchedulB. Excellent prospect for continued 
employment growth.

C A U  OR C O N T A a :
DENNIS WELBORN OR 
H. (GENE) WILSON 
(806) 372-3511

Who wMI be condwcting interviews ert Hie VUla Inn ioi 
AmorHIe, Menday, Twesday, A Wsdnesdoy, June 20, 
June 21, aná Jurw 22.

SEOCO, INC
CwtwbwfkaMi HIM, 1901 N. Akord 

Dallas, Taaws 7S201
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Haldeman prison term 
will begin Wednesday

L06 ANGEXES (AP I -  Har
ry R oM w m  Haldman hat an 
appoinUmrt with the U.S. gov
ernment Five years and five 
days after the Watergate 
break-in, he dons phaon grays 
and Aarts serving time for Ms 
part in the Watergate covcrup 

" I  go to prison on the 2htd." 
was Hakteman's terse reply 
when asked to oomment 
recently on hu upoonung in
carceration Speakaig w a  the 
matter-of-fact, self aaaired Hal- 
deman of the days when he w m  
President Richard Nison's top 
staff man — literally the coun
try's second in command 

Haldeman was convicted on 
New Year's Day Ifli. along 
with John F3uiichman and 
John Mitchell, of coraptracy to 
obstruct justice, of obAructing 
justice and of lying isider oath 
F ^ h  mm sentenced to t^-to-A 
year terms

On Wetfeieaday Haldeman be
gins a SS-to-g-year sentence at 
the Lompoc Federal Qrrection- 
al Facility, a miniiman secur
ity institution some 200 miles 
northwest of here 

Mitchell, the former attorney 
general, reports Weihieaday to 
a federal prison on a military 
base in Alabama Ehrlichman 
began serving his time last 
year at a federal prison camp 
in Ariaona

Life at Lompoc will be a 
stark contrast to Haldeman's 
cirrent lifestyle 

Haldeman bves well He has 
a tidy pension that his 20 years 
A  J Walter Thompson adver
tising agency earned him 

A New York Hmes-owned 
pubiishng house. Quadrangle, 
has bought the book he is writ
ing aboiA Watergate, paying 
Haldeman an advance which a 
(^ladrangle editor called “ a

more Uian we laually pay an 
author,”

Haldeman has bought a OSO.- 
000 Tudor-Ay(e home in the 
Hancock Park area, an island 
of affluence among the tacky 
Hollywood flats

"They're ideal neighbors." 
says Mrs John Stevens, wife of 
an industrial manufacturer. 
"He's a very normal, decent, 

kind neighbor with four of the 
moat wonderful kids you ever 
saw His wife Jo is a very 
flne person. We're very sad
dened by it. We all think it's 
very, very unfair We don't 
think he did anything to de
serve it."

/

Last Sunday. Haldeman was 
A  UCLA's Royce Hall. wAch- 
ing his daughter Susie graduate 
from law school Haldeman. 
too. attended UCLA

■

Court refuses death row appeals Longtime service to Coke
WASHINGTON (AP l -  The 

Supreme Court has cleared the 
way for the esecution of two 
young Teians convicted of slay
ing a sLAe trooper m 1974 

By a 7-2 wte. the court re
fused to hear the appeAs of 
Selwynn Barry Ghotson. 22. and 
la rry  Joe Roas. 23. who were 
sentenced to die for their part 
in the Sept 4. 1974. shooting 
death of trooper Hdlie Tull in 
Bell Coiaity, Tex 

Proseciitors said the two men

had been chased by Tull after a 
bank robbery in T e n ^ .  Tex 

Gholaon and Roas had been 
sentenced to die in the eiectnc 
chair laA January but Justice 
Lewis F Powell Jr postponed 
their execution pending the out
come of thar appeal to the 
high court

Texas offiasis are now free 
to reschedule the execiAions 

Attorneys for the two con
demned men had argued UiA 
several errors by the trial ooirt

made necessary Stgrcme Court 
review, including the uw of A- 
legedly il le ^ l pyschiatnats' re
ports

Attorneys for Gholaon and 
Roas said two paychiatnats 
hired by the proaecution inter
viewed the two defendants 
without firA advising their law
yer or lAting couiael sit in

Presented pins for their many years of service to the 
Coca Cola Co. at a ceremony Thursday night were 
James Quary, 30 years; Tress Hall, 20 years; Opal

Moore, 15 years; and Marvin WoodrufT, 25 years. Two of 
the employes — Tress Hall and Opal Moore — are retir
ing from the company this year.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennia)

M agazine taps Sherm an
Texas' death penAty law was 

igiheld ss constitutionA by the 
Supreme C oo t Imt July 2

State Senator Max Sherman of 
Amarillo is listed in the cirrent 
issue  o f  T exas  Monthly 
Magazine as the beA member of

the Texas LegislAure 
Sherman. 42. conservative 

Democrat of Amarillo, was the 
magazine's "imanimous choice

member A  the 
walking Boy

HiiiiiiiiimimiHmNiiiimtiiimiiiimiMNNiwMNMi
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as the beA 
Legislature;
Scout motto. Completely open 
and without malice guile, or 
miaplsced ego, almoA too good 
lobe tru e "

This is the second consecutive 
year the magazine has carried 
Sherman's name among the 10 
best legislators

Sherman, the leading Senate 
energy spokesman, drives s 1910 
Volkswagen, is ‘ completely free 
A  oil and gas lobby ties — an 
unprecedented fe A ."  His major 
a ch ievem en t  this session 
includes passing the ooA slurry 
pipeline bill through the Senate 
de^iite heavy opposition from 
railroad lobbjriAs. He also 
succeeded in getting s bill 
passed s bill to involve flrA  - line 
state officials, rather than 
bureaucrats in energy planning 
His moA important nonenergy 
legislAion was a Aieedy triA  act 
that should benefit the state and 
the accused

Also listed among the 10 beA

y\
Scout reps 
to be visiting 
in Pampa

legislators were Ray Farabee. 
44. conservative OemocrA A  
Wichita FA ls; John BryaA. 30. 
liberal DemocrA A  DAIas; 
Ronald Colenuui, 31. liberA 
DemocrA A  El Paso; Lance 
Lalor, 30. liberal DemocrA A  
Houston; Lynn Nsvera, 37. 
c o n se rva t iv e  Democrat A  
Brownwood, Jim Nugent. S6. 
c o n se rva t iv e  Democrat of 
Kerrville; Wayne Pevelo' 31. 
c o n se rva t iv e  Democrat A  
Orange; A.R. "Babe" Schwartz, 
50, l ib e r a l  Democrat of 
GAveston and John Wilson. 37. 
moderate Democrat A  La 
Grange.

The 10 worA listed were Tom 
Creighton. SO. conservative 
Democrat of Mineral Wells; Bob 
Davis, 35. Republican A  Irving, 
Charles Evans, 31. conservative 
Democrat A  HurA; DeWitt 
Hale. 10, moderate Democrat A  
Corpus; G lem  Kothmam, 40. 
l ib e ra l  Dem ocra t o f San 
Antonio; Tom Massey, 49. 
oonaervative DemocrA A  San 
A n ge lo ;  B il l  Presnal, 45. 
c on se rva t iv e  Democrat of 
Bryan; Joe Tom Robbins, 42. 
Lubbock Republican; and Clay 
Sm Ahers, 42. conservative 
DAIas DemocrA

3 Farsonal

DIFFERENT 
STROKES 
FOR
DIFFERENT 
FOLKS...BUT ■ 
SOMETHING 
FOR EVERYONE...

. A

T w o  G i r l  S c o u t  
representAives will meA with 
loca l volunteers and staff 
m em bers  Wednesday and 
Thursday

The visit is part A  the 
chartering process under which 
locA councils are granted the 
right to develop, manage and

RENT OUR iteam ei carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Marlinit-
ing 1««7 N Hobart, call M>-7711 for 
infoiiformation and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday, Wednes
day. Friday t  p m. 12(M Duncan. 
li-ZAS. MS-1143MS-ZNS.

MARY KAY cosmetics-Supplies or 
Free Facialoffer Call Theda Bass.

maifiUin girl acoutii« within a A " " ’ “ “. '" * - “ * !* !* !.____________
* I

r > J

p 7  f iy

■ A )

given jiriadiction Charters are 
granted for periods A  up to nx 
years

The viAting team will be Mrs 
A ld en  W Brooks, scout 
volunteer from Springfield. Mo., 
and Fran Cheadle, council 
consultaA and liaiion between 
()uivira O xa ril and the Girl 
Scout national branch A fwe

Local repreaentAives from 
the Quivira Coincil will be 
Marvin Cooper, president. Celia 
Fowler, executive director, 
Mrs Vaden Fowler, EmeA 
Upton. Milton Janet. Rtarian 
Jameaon and Jo Aim Jonci. all 
A  Pampa.

Quivira Council i i  a member 
A  the Pampa and Borger United 
Flmda and serves 1.500 giria in a 
lIKcounty area.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem’’  Days MS-Z0S3. 
MS-133! A lter S p m M »-t«26 
Mt-2913

M ARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Conaultant. 6 I( Lefors MS-I7S4

PAtM  READINGS
W ILL TE LL past, present, and fu

ture Answers all questions Open 9 
a m to 0 p m and Sundays. (29 N 
Hobart Se Habla EspañolM9-9017

5 Spacial NotkM

Mantua
aCm

t i : A y

^  hat'« so p r e a t  about our local newspaper? 
P len fy lll \Xe offer so much more for YOU 
than any big city publication can possibly do. 
Sure they bring you the latest news. So do we! 
They’ ll tell you about current business trends and 
sports happenings. So do we! But when you’ re 
looking for the latest storewide bargains, the 
best restaurant», »ports event», mu»ical 
concert», weather report« and countie»« other 
“ local”  things . . , those big city editions 
juHt can’ t complete! We’re your “ where-to- 
fioid”  index for just about everything in town. 
And we’ re right in your own backyard!

m

Six fined 
in court for 
misdemeanors

finedSix person! were 
Monday after pleaa were 
entered in Gray County Court to 
variouB miademeanor offcnaaa. 
including driving while 
intoxicated, criminal trcMiaaa 
and poaaeaaian A  naarijuana.

Thoae who eigcred piena oi 
driving while intoxicated 
chargM include Kcmcth Ray 
Black, 21 A  PMnpn, who wao 
flnad 1209 and acnieneed to 21 
days In Jail, pnbalad to Ax 
maatha; J«nea Bari MWek, « .  
A  Canndtnn. 1299 phA cowt 
ooata and three dap In Jnil; 
I^fin Roy Mnmk, a. flnad QH 
phA  »  days in JAl profaatnd to 
Ax moniht. and Wlliani RoudA 
Britton, M. A  PMoa, IMpiua 
a  daya la Jnii pnibnind to six

140 Corpontiy

ADDITIONS. REM O D EUNG  of all 
kiadi J a  K contraclori, Jorry 
Reagan. MS-9747 or Karl Parks. 
M9-2S4I

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
typos Ardell Lance M9-3S4«

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. rc modeling and painting, 
call M9-TI4S

ADDITIONS. REMODE4JNG. roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee MVI377.

CARPORTS. PATIO  covers, walk
way, shelters Call MS-4423 or 
MS-1134 for a free estimate

14E Carpal Sorvico

HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 
N u -W oy Carpa l C loon ing 

665-3541

rpei 
Installation

AM work guaranteed Freeestimates 
Call M9-2S23 after 3 30 p m

I4 G  Eloc. C on lrocling

Wiring for dryers, stoves 
Repairs & Service calls 

HOUSIEY ELEaRIC 669-7933

14H Ganarol Sorvico
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Croas. MS-4329

e le c t r ic  s h a v e r  r e p a ir
Shkver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy M9^MIS

TH ER M ACO N IN S U LAT IO N  of 
P im pa For your insulation needs, 
call M9-499I East on Highway M

14J (inorai Repair
BUILDING OR remodeling of all 

types. E lijah  Slate 148 24(1 or 
((S-3I4I Miami.

I4N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING  AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. MS 2903

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray 
ing acoustical ceilings Herman H 
Kieth M (-(3IS

INTERIO R. EXTERIO R painting. 
Spray Acoustical Celling. M3-SI4S 
Paul Stewart

B ILL  FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture refinishing. 
cabinet work ((5-40(3. 200 E . 
Brown. /

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars. 

(((-2M4

INTERIOR AND exterior painting 
ing Calland furniture refinishing 

M0-7(S(

TWO LADIES desire painting In
terior and esterior Experienced 
and neat MS-2137 or M3-3040

14S Plumbing artd Heating

NEED A PLUMBER? 
Call Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
MS-MOO

Little Bill's
Plumbing B Ditching 

66S-6091
Top O' Texas Plumbing 

Commercial-Residential-Industrial 
Repaits-New Construction 

L 0 Heiskell 
Licensed Bonded 

MS-4001

14T Radio And Television

DON'S T V. Service
We service all brands 

304 W Foster M9 0411

USED T.V. STORE, Denny Roan TV. 
501 S Cuyler

Street 6 Strip Speed Shop 
302 W Foster MO-9402

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V s

Johnson Home Furnishings 
MS-336r400 S Cuyler

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available MS-1201

14U Roofing
ROOFING AND REPAIR  

Over 10 years experience Reasona
ble rates Phone (8(-94M

FAST DUALITY Roofing Free Es
timates J and P Roofing Com
pany (03 2072 or 0«9-89S0

COMPOSITION ROOFING and roof 
repair Call MS-842S or MS-0IS4 for 
a free estimate

ALCOHOLIC  ANO NYM O US and 
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays. 0 
p m. 727 W Browning M0-S23S. 
MS-3023 003-4002

FOR ROOFING Needs, any type, 
repa ir or com plete roofs. 
COMPARE OUR PRICE AND 
WORK. MO-3221. Room 4

14V Sewing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service, 214 N Cuyler 
Phone 603̂ 2303

1S Instruction

PAM PA  LODGE No (M . A F A 
A M Thuriday. June 23. Stated 
Communications and Election of 
Officers. AM members urged to at
tend Vlaitora welcome

SUMMER TUTORING 
Groups lim ited  to 3 Grades 1-0 

MVIS77

18 Beauty Shops

TOP O' Texas No 1301, Monday June 
20. and Tuesday June 21. Study and 
Practice. Friday June 24. 1977. In
stallation Ceremonies-Open meet
ing 7 30 p.m. Installation, preien- 
taliont, refreshments fdlFowing 
AM members urged to attend Vis
itors welcome

PAM PA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

(13 N Hobart MS-3321

CO U NTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop
ifinow open for appointment Call 

M9-040I or MS-2303

LOWER THOSE utility bills. Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now' You haul 
or we'll install-complete line of ac
cessories and stone Call MS-2243 
Box 1479 Pampa. Teaas

BEAUTY SHOP equipment for sale
nl(2 wet stations, manicure table and 

stool, and two hydraulic chairs (tilt 
backs! 1400 I49-NS4

19 > Wanted

OUmts lacMe kttchKl D.

LOSE W EIGHT Fast! Take NEW 
Alginets diet plan and Aqaarap 
"water pIMs" Gibaoe Penciiption 
Pharmacy.

W ANTED  W EED  mowing jobs 
Call MS-M34  ̂ '

GRASS CUTTIN G  rdatonaMe. free 
estimates MS-M4S

TR AD E IN your old night cream jar, 
any brand, and get a Jar of our 
Great Faibion 224 night cream for 
only 94.tS. Wilma Qaarlet, 
SSS-24S2.

W ILL KEEP 1 or 2 children in my 
home. Monday thru Friday Can 
drive to and from Auitin Kinder
garten and St. Matnews Schools 
this fall. NW area 44S-22M

10 Leaf cmd Feund 21 Help W an ted

LOST; TO Y  Iciaalc Pamtranian. 
baa Monde hair, 4 paaada. In rida- 
Ity af Lefert aad Jardaa Streets 
Reward. Call days. MS-224S. ar 
aftar S p.ai., M t SMI.

CARRKRS
TH E  PAMPA News has immediate 

optninf s far boy or girl camera la 
soma parta of the city Nccdi to 
hare a bike and be at leant It yean 

'old. Apply with eircalatloB de- 
partmeet. 444-2S2S1^ WtomPVP pPrYIPPV

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN aatloa, 
aldtwaikt, drirtw ayt, alabt or 
roeflag. 4M SSI2

WE NEED a parson who It looking 
far a talaacareer. If yoe are willing 
la wark, v t  will pay^far yavr eda- - 
cation. We offer. Factory talaa 
Iralalag, Natianal ad«erUtlP|,140 CcwpaiWty

i l

Ira p M S , 9Hi Bat p ia i co w t 
co s ts , » »d  la n M c l James 
V M n . 17. <f Piava. P M  flat, 
a d  P  days hi Jril prabüBd to

RALPH BAXTER
contractor and  builder

ADDITION-REM ODELING  
PHONE SM-SI4I

Calllgan Water CoiMNlio«-

POR ROOMS, Additiass. rtpaira, 
CsU H.R. Jaiar CaaMracUan O m -  
paay. SdS-tSSI. if m  aetwar

T V  E L E C TR O N IC  .Itcbnlclaa  
aatded. Meal be exptriaeced. 4S 
beer week Bencflu Wagaa baaad 
aa eiptrltaea and gaad refar* 
facet Apply el Mtaj^aaiary
Ward, balwtea IS a m. aad I  p.M.

21 k
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d o w n t o w n  s t o r e  Beads ateeri 
•need altarstlan lady. Apply la 
g r e ^ a t  Wri|bt rasWeas, ar call

C A R N  E X TR A  aaeatlaa aieeay. 
Taka orders far LUa Jewelry. Cali 
far FR EE CATALOG SALES E IT  
aatell Free IM4SI-I2M

DON'T L E T  year eastamars lo to 
year eompatller far Maly Laai 
OtI-lt's eat syatkaUc-iets batter 
gas Mileage-Mere paver N.PM  
miles between ebaages-small la- 
vast meet la lavaatery only, makes
'5 “  • - .P i* '* ' ■ !• «  fr * «

ddb-tJJd-Bas ISTk Pampa, Tesas.

1 Journeymaa 
lathes

D A D  ROCE SHOP 
Gifts, reeks, Lapidary agatpaiaet, 

aatheatk Indlaa jewelry af- 
ttrnaans | • g p. m. Hwy. M at Nal- 
saa. Dale A Deris Rabblas.

JIM'S FIREWOOD Oklabaou Oak. 
Md a lick. New Malica Piala«, UN 
a rick. Free delivery. CaU MA-MII

REPOSSESSED KIR BY, gearaa- 
tead. a real bargain. Kirby Cam- 
pany, 112 S. Caylar. I l l  MSI

ITC JUNCTION
Open Jane I  at 111 W. Foster

.G AR AG E SALE: IlNSsaaca, Tees- 
day, Wednesday, and Tbnraday.

GARAGE SALE: MM Navaja, chil
dren and adult clathas, nrattrass 
and hai springs, odds and cads, 
priced to sell. Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

GARAGE SALE: 1112 andaralla. 
Tuesday. Wednesday Baby Items, 
books, clothes, and mlscallaacaus

BACKYARD SALE 111! N. Sumner „  “ i * . ________

PROFESSIONAL POODLE graam  ̂
ing and lay chocolaU sled sarvica 
(weighs I  peuads). Sutla Road,
M M Tm , IIM  Juniper 1 am new 
graamlai SCHNAUZERS <

POODLE G r o o m in g  Annie Au
fm. n i l  s. Fialay Call IM ia ai

AKC BLACK faasala Scottish Tar- 
rter, iVk years eld Healthy and

^friendly |M Call MS-M44

AKC M ALE Chihuahua puppy, 
shou. warmad. M M Il l  or MS-14Si

SPECIALS ON I I  and M gallon 
aquarium with kite. Siamese kit
tens. The Aquarium Pat Shop, 2211 
Alcock MI-1122

GROWN AKC female Doberman 
Pinseber for sale Would make ei- 
ccllent guard dog far business or 
unattended yard. MS-MlI

MAKE YOUR Deposit now on AKC 
s MS-MII

WANTED' G IRL for maid work at 
Western Motel Call H V IIH

N E ED E D : 1 Journi
Machinist. Top pay. N e w ______
and tooling Hospital ^an. 7 paid 
holidays, paid vacation. Apply 
with Lee Tes Valve and Manufac
turing, Incorporated, Pam pa,
Teias.

______________________________ Tuesday thru Thursday I to So m
4B Tfwas 1. 1— ■ New gas grill. Kirby vacuum, bunk
ww iiwws, anrweoefy, rumrs mattresses, clothes, decorative
DAVIS TR E E  SER VICE  PRU N- 'terns No checks 

ING, T R IM M IN G  AND RE- i n o V . T i  s
m o v a l . f r e e  e s t i m a t e s  run

d S viT  M5-MM * ’ ’ ' * * ' " ' * °  '  * p r C .  IM . flS^N *sJ m «vm .*
— — •ft€r 12 noon.

ApV r e CIATION "s a L eT  7ave" iol 
den lars and still e ^ o y  good health

BUTIEI NURSERY Discounts up to IS per cent, Friday
Perryton H i^ a y  A Hth . „ j  Saturday at:

MS-Mil Specialty Health Foods
r  ~ Z IN I  Alcock on Berger Hwy

PR U N IN G  AND shaping. Ever- MS-1102
greens, shrubs, and hedges Free -----------------------------------------------
estimates Neal Webb. MS-2n7. GYMNASTICS OF Pampa. Tram-

poline sales. New and used IIS N 
SO Building Supplies Ward or 211 W. Foster. Call
------------------------------------------------  MS-2772 or MI-23M

Houston Uimbor Co. ------------------------------------------
420 W Foster M f-M Il DUNCAN P H Y F E  dining room

-■ --------------------------------------------  suite, I2S0 Also very beautiful
Whho House lumber Co. i •■•*5^' i,""’'

I I I  S Ballard MI-S2SI m ^ M m ’ * * * * *  *  * *

Pampa Lumber Co. ------------------------------------------
IM l S Hobart MS-S7II G IGANTIC GARAGE SALE Wed-

------------ -̂---------------------------------  nesday. June 22nd. 700 E (Ith
PLASTIC P IPE  A FITTINGS --------- -------------------------------------

BUROER'S PLUMBING SALE - all week at 733 N Zimmers,
furniture, and miscellaneous from

53S S Cuyler MS-3711 A to Z
_Y_our_nasUc_PM>e He_«dqua_rter_. _  w T a PPAN  g »  r'ange,'electric'

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY ia*ue M” vinV"mu$iVeil."for tm  
Complete Line of Building Maten- ca|| siS-7044

als. Price Road MS-230S -----------------------------------------------
_ GARAGE SALE - Tuesday. Wednes-

S7 Good Things to Eat day and Thursday Stereo, dishes,
-------------Z ------  children's clothes 1024 S Christy.

FRESH SHELLED pecans Please '
call after 4 30 p m Jim McMur- ------------------------------------------------
tray. 22MCharles. Pampa. Teias 70 Musical Instruments 
Phone MS-7337 ------------------------------------------------

— ----------------------------------  LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
St  Guns Lowrey Organj and Pianos
------------ :----------------------------------- Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos

GUNS, AMMUNITION Coronad^ Center MP3I21

Best ? o ^ ? * i S I  S Now «  Used Bond l l s t r u n i ^ R ' ^  ^*®  ‘  »vOroom firnlshed apart
Cuyler Prod’s Inc. Phone MS-2002 Pwchoso Plon

Shelby J- RuH Pumitwre W URLITZER FUNMAKER Organ
2111 tf Hobart US-3340 j  years old. Like New Call after S

----------------------------------------------  p m IIS-4SI1
WRIGHTS FURNITURE ------------------------------------------

NEW AND USED PIANO IN STORAGE
asA rn m u n in  etiiaan iM r BeauUful spinet-console stored loc-

? !v . » " y  Reported like new Respoosi-
S13 S Cuyler MS-4S21 party can take at big saviag on

~wir HAVV ”  low payment balance Wnte Joplin
WE HAVE Scaly Mattresses Piano. 31$ South ISth Waco
Jess Graham Furniture Teias 71703
1415 N Hobart 005-2232

JOHNSON 75 Feeds ond Seeds__________
CUSTOM COMBINING and haaling. 

r  two24loot Massey Furgesoea. Also
4M S. Cuyler U5-3301 custom farm ing, spraying her-

~ ~  ~ bicides, pesticides bull dosing
CHARLIE'S Call Bob Price OOt 7070 after 0

Fumiture B Ctirpet _________________________
The Company To Hove In Your RAILED OAT Hay 02 50 a bail in the 

Heme field. Approilmatley 1 bushel of oats
1304 N Banks M5-4132 in each bail plus the hay Taking or-

----------------------------------------------  ders now 000-7070 after 0 p m. Bob
KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE Price Ranch______ ________________

512 S C i»le r
MS-t203 or HS-20S0 FOR SALE One Jersey heifer, fresh

------ Zr^Z.7Z.ZZ ZJZZZ7 *  months 2350 Call M5-5I54
FIRESTONE STORES
120 N Gray M5-0410 ------------------------------------------------

Pampa. Teias 76 Farm Animals
FOR SALE Gas range, harvest 0 WEEK old pig, one goat, and 2 sad- 

gold. continuous cleaning, only 2 dies. 000-7130
years old, has digital clock (;all ------------------------------------------------
MO-22IO alter 5:20 p.m 77 Livwatech

GE R E F R IG E R A T E D  air con- FOR SALE 2 year old Red Dunn 
ditioner. O.ON BTU Reasonably colt, unbroke Call M5-2720
priced M5-3423 ------------------------------------------------

BO Pats and Supplies

B B J Tropkal Fish
1010 Alcock M5-2231

K-0 ACRES Professional Grooming.
Boarding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge.
Betty Osborn. 1000 Farley  
■ >7252

400 INCH Fngedalre electric range 
Good shape Call M5-41S7 after 5 
p.m.

67 Bicycles
GIRL'S 20 inch bicycle for sale 

MO-1737

68 Antiques
DEPOTIQUE WHERE antiques are 

our business No reproductions. 
Buy, sell, or trade. Quality general 
line. Furniture specialty, 040 S. 
Hobart 145-5401

FOR SALE: Some antique cart, new 
and used antique parts, tools. E i- 
cellent sale, runs 14th thru 24th of 
June Call Dorothy A Edwards. 

^g04-M5-2457 or 444 N. Zimmers. 
Pampa. Teias

L O C A L

I N S U R A N C f

A G E N C Y

dork, iapartanro it prafanwd but 
net roquiswd. Apply wt Tones Imp- 
feyment Commissien. 833 W.

Ad paid for by Employer

Nood somoont to tallc 
with? We oorvo people 
of ell religiont. Catholic 
Family Service can help. 
Texas State Licenoad 
Agency. Call Collect 
(80e) 376-4571

69 Miscellatteeus
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. B u n ^ r  Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone 4604201

Rent a T  V. ar Stcree-Colar-BAW. 
Weekly-monthly ralea. Rental 
purchase plan. 045-0241

Babbla Ntabut ORI ..469-3323  
Danihy Jefhey ORI .469-3404

..........48-3946
Neve Woekt ............ 449-3100

..........466-8318

........468-1968

........466-4038

........ 466-BSIO

........469-9664

IbWt
isiat4ir4Mt, IpkW

117 I. 3fd Stieat 
AmetiRu

CaN CaNoct 874-3147

P a m p a 's  R o o t  

E s t a t e  C o n f e r

O e i W
KMiaUMSOnillB

6 6 9 -6 8 5 4
Office

319 W. Kitigemm
Cleudine S o ld i ..........445-8076
Mmar Baldi ..............446-8075
Vokna lewter ............ 649-9865
BurlUwtar ................669-986S
Ketherino SuMm ....666-8819
David Nufitwr ............ 665-3903
lyloOiksan ................669-3968
OeU Sendars..............666-3031
Oenove Michael ........6694331
OickTaytar ...............^69-9000

iolt ............069-7801
iwms .......... 6694>66

Ho Huntar ORI . . .  .Riehar 
«y  HeM ar le  moke ritinga 
ssMior far tur O ìanta

Froo EstimatOB
far

. Hail Damog«
48 Rofafwncao

p ln|wrad
North Hains 

Roofing A SMing

(1 0 6 )  3 S 2 -7 7 S 4  
( t 0 6 )  3 7 4 -S S 7 6  
(• 0 6 )  3 7 3 -0 9 1 2

2 BEDROOMS. 2H hatks. brick, oe 
2tk corear tota. 2 aatlng areu. flre- 

' wt, guest I
_s. i m  N I 

4 er weekends

piece, gecat keeae, deehto cor gar
age. in 2  N Ruaacll M5-2584 afte

BY OWNER: Brick. 2 hedraom, den 
witk weed hnraiag (irtplace. cas
te m drapes, 2 hatha, fully car
peted. Large deuble garage with 
electric deer opeaers. I wall 
finished with cabiaeta, cealral beat 
and air, t  fruit trees, fenced yard, 
corner let. United Standard Water 
CendiUeaer Lota of itorage. 2181 
N. Zimmers or call ggg-2247 for ap  
poiatmeat. No Realtors Please.

2 BEDROOM home on 2 lots to be 
sold by owner. Call M5-27M

EA S T FR ASER , 2 bedroom. 14k 
bath, utility room, some new panel
ing. storm cellar, storage building.
under gJI 
point ment

Call MVMgg for ap

FREE PUPPtES, were abandoned 
Call M5-IM1 eateniion 4241. or 
alter 4:34 p m. call M5-4M2 «

FOR SALE: AKC Registered A f
ghan Hound puppies Good for 
show or pet Mt-375g

84 Office Sterw Equipment
R EN T T Y P E W R IT E R S , adding 

machines, calculatars Photo
copies It  cents each. New and used 
furniture
Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.

113 W Kingtmlll tii-iiii
89 Wonted to Buy
WE BUY small equities and older 

bouses needing repairs ShedReal- 
ity M5-243t ^

95 Fumiahod Apartments
GOOD ROOMS. 22 up. M week Davit 

Hotel, lltVk W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. M f-fllS

2 EXTRA large room apartment, 
well furnished, private bath, bills 
paid, no pets Mb-3795. Inquire 51t 
N Starkweather

97 Fumiahod Houses

TWO 2 bedroom homes, furnished, 
deposit No pets Inquire 320 S 
Gray

1 BEDROOM furnished house at 312 
S Somerville M5 a month. MS de
posit Call M»-2(W0

98 Unfumishod Houses
2 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse at 

5M N Wynne, deposit required

495-5454

3 BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced, and 
attached ga rige  t llS  plus deposit 
Call l«5-527t

100 For Rent, Sale or Trade
A BE AUTIFL'L 31 foot Airstream In

ternational T ra ile r  for sale or 
trade our e i^ ity  for equity in 
house M2 Sw 13lh Perryton or 
425-2451

103 Bus. Rental Nwperty
O FFICE  SPACE available, in 

Pioneer Offices. 317 N Ballard 
Contact F L. Stone. SI5-522I or 
(95-57M

103 Homes For Sale

WJW. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M»-3441 or MM504

Malcolm Denson Realtor
M5-592I Res M*-4443

FOR SALE By Owner Almosf^440 
square foot in this 2 bedroom. I 
bath home Large den. 2 walk in 
closets, plenty of storage, centrri 
heat, covered with aluminum sid
ing and trim, aluminum roof, con
veniently located Large garage 
(gM  square foot). 3 yards from 
bouae with patio between Garage 
remodeled 24 years ago Teitoned 
walla, carpeted bedrooms, tile 
bath with shower Could be used as 
rental Established yard and trees, 
fenced bsck yard. See at 291 N 
Faulkner after 12 noon

HOUSE FOR tale by owner-2 bed
room brick, storm windows and 
patio. 191  12 storm cellar, storage 
building See to appreciate 112 
Powell. Phone M5-2149

IM M ED IATE  POSSESION E itra  
nice 3 bedroom, new carpet, 
freshly painted Equity buy 2194 
month MS-2949

BY OWNER IV« baths. 1114 square 
fee*, fully carpeted, dishwasher, 
disposal, large covered patio, stor
age shed Appointment only 
M 53MI

105 Commercial Property
FOR SALE Completely furnished 

office for lease or office equipment 
for sale Location 1427 N flobart 
Hours 19 a m - 3 p m Monday - 
Friday or MS-2990 for an appoint
ment

11D Out of Town Property
FOR LEASE Teiaco station Lefors. 

135-2512

FOR SALE: Lot No 174 Sherwood 
Shores Country Club Central, has 
ideal view of lake’ Site 100i94 Call 
355-4525. Amarillo

114 Recreational Vohklos

Suporior Solos
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1019 Alcock M5-3IM

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mmi-motor homes, 
fuel tanks Service and repair 
M5-43I5. 939 S Hobart

Bill’s Custom Campon

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers U5-43I5

LOAOS OF LUMBER 
14 ROOM HOUSE 

TO
BE SALVAGED

Contract
C.L FamMr«65-213l

See H Now
Four bedroom bnck. baths, 
formal living and den with wood- 
burning fireplace E itra  large 
covered  patio. Im m aculate 
Over 1900 sq ft for 947 509 MLS 
754

Additional Income
We have two large 2 bedroom 
homes with apartments de
tached from home Let us show 
themtoyounow M LS(79 liM LS 
759

Big But Inexpentive
E itra  Targe for the price. 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, utility Older 
neighborhood. $14.099 Near 
Elementary school MLS 971

MLS 745 3 bedroom k den 924.400 
MLS 719 3 bedroom $11.950 
G-2 Uke New $10 $00

REALTORS

Fay gaum ................ 649-3209
Norma Shockloford, Ofl 5-4345 
Al Skocktoford, M l  . .645-4345 
Mary tea Oorrott M l  649-9437 
309 N. Frost .............645-1219

HAVE A faetesUc vacntloa! Cons-

Cete freedon, gu wkore you wuat 
Mutor home reaUI Indiridti- 

ally owned. Weekly rates. 045-1992

R E N TA LS : M OTOR kernes and 
Irnvel trailers. Cravci Motor 
Homes, 274-1392

1973 INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
air conditioned, power steering 
■nd brakes. Equipped la trailer 
tewing It5-g352 IM9 N Banks

V ACATIO N  TR A IL E R S  or rent 
Phone M5-S743 for reservations 
Ewing Motor IIM  Alcock

SPORTSCOACH It71, 25 fool 12 In
ches, eitra alee, maay eitrai 
Must tee to appreciate • consider 
trade for equity in home 222 W 
Franclf 145-1724 or 245-3355

M UST SELL-1977 21 foot Travel 
Trailer leif-contained factory air 
Pampa Mobile Home Park 1211 E 
Frederic, Highway M Eait

JAYCO CAM PER, ile ep i 4. good 
condition See at 521 N Ruisell 
Pampa. or call 292-5251

MOTOR HOME wanted Would Uke 
to trade a good antique car for 
I  mall motor home Call Fred at 
MS-2992 or M9-43S3

114B AAobilo Homos
I2XM West Chester mobile home in 

Claude. 2 bedroom. Itk baths, fur
nished .Make an offer on equity 
and take up payments Call Brian 
Ayres. 923-7441. before 7pm .

VERY NICE Lancer. 14 i  90. unfur
nished. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, refrig
erated air Must be moved Ap-

froiimately 10 years left on note at 
215 42 monthly Small equity 

M9-2109

CL FARMER AUTO CO.
KIcen Kar Karner 

111 W Foster M5-I1II

BRIM Dorr 
"Tlso Mon WIm  Coews"

U B  AUTO CO.
197 W Foster M5-2139

EWMO MOTOR CO.
12M Alcock M5-57U

HAROLD BJLRREn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A T ry " 

791 W Brown M5-9494

BRL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars ,

5M W Foster M5-3M2

Morium
Pontiac. Buick 6 GMC Inc 

I »  W Foster M9-257I

WE Rent trailers and tow bars
C.C. AAood Uaod Cor*

313 E Brown

USED CARS
1974 Malibu Classic $299$

1974 Oldtmobile Cutlass .$2995 
197$ Chevrolet Chevett . $24$5 
1974 Chevrolet Laguna $2995 
1974 Ford Ranger >0 ton $299$ 
1973 Chevrolet 4  ton pickup $2495 
1973 Ford 4  ton pickup $1995

WORK CARS
1970 Chrysler Newport $495

1971 Chrysler New Yorker $495 
1971 Plymouth Station wagon $795 
1999 Chevrolet Impala $395

SHARPS HONDA-TOYOTA
too W Kingsmill MS-3753

Ponhondlo Motor Co.
MS W Foster l$9-9MI

197$ DODGE pickup power wagon. 4 
wheel drive 197$ SS Cheveile. 199$ 
Chevrolet 4  ton pickup Real Nice. 
Bill's Custom Campers S95-431S.

120 Autot Fer Sato

1955 C H E V Y . $5M Joho Hogue. 
White Deer Call 223-4251

1272 M O N TE Carla-powcr, air, 
crulte, swivel bucket seals 12.2M 
miles 145-2247

IIM  FORD Fairlaue. 4 door. Au
tomatic and air. 2N Eagine Call 
225-3332

IM f CH EV ELLE SS Red and Black. 
M.'OM milea. loaded, engine good
coaiNtioo. f M N  M  Call M5-MM

FOR SALE: A M 11 Dataun mags 
I Call 2Ills IM5-427f afterSp m

122 MeSercyctoa

HONDA XL IM . 1975 model, eiccl- 
leut ceeditioa. low mileage Call 
MV4II2

124 Tirw9 And Accosaorto*

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center SM-TMI

OOOEN B SON
Eipcrt Electronic wheel Balancing 

521 W Paster M5-I444

124A Parts and Accossortot
Street 6 Strip Speed Shop 
192 W Foster M2-94921177 T-BIRD for sale Call 199-7139 

after I  p m :
----------------------------------- - —  125 Boots And Accessortos
FOR SALE IMS Carnet car. 7 room 

house and lot Lot of other stuff. See 
at M l E Brunow Phone 999-7in 541

OGDEN i  SON
W Foster MS-9444

air conditioning 3^1 engine 19.9 
miles Slick M94332. 13499 M

1972 C A D ILLAC  Coupe D eVille. 
above average Call 949-9010

121 Trucks For Sato
195$ JEEP, eicellent condition, runs 

good Call M9-372I or 495-2IM

19M CHEVROLET, long wide bed 
V-l automatic, and 1M7 Chevrolet 
V-$. 4 speed, long wide bed 
M9-9954

122 Motorcyclos

MEERS CYCLES
1300 Alcock MS-1241

FOR SALE to settle estate One 40 
foot mobile home. 3 bedroom. 14 
baths Two 54 foot lots with space 
fo r i  mobile homes Located at 1237 
Farley Contact C L. Edwards. 
Panhandle Call 537-1942

120 Autos For Sale

JONAS AUTO SALES
2119 Alcock MS-5901

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

MS N Hobart MS-IMS

Pampo Chrystor-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

Ml W Wilks M5-57M

1973 BRONCO. 4 wheel drive, roll 
bar. mags, e itra  clean 1031 N 
Sumner M9-7M3

1974 PONTIAC LEMANS. 2 door, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning vinyl top. $4.795 Call 
MFM79

1974 C H R YSLE R  New Yorker 
Brougham, loaded, eicellent con
dition MS-2009

REAL NICE 1972 Buick Electra. 
49.200 miles. $2500 Bronie with 
vinyl top. 4 door, power and air 
669-7M5 after 5 10 weekdays

FORSALE: 1971 Ford Torino. 4door 
Sedan Cheap See at 510 S. Reid

1974 HONDA CB 1$0 $795 90 1971 
Honda SL 359 $395 04 Downtown 
Motors 391 S. Cuyler

MUST SELL 1974 Full-dressed 754 
Honda N5-415S after $ p m

HONDA XL too. 1975 model, eicel- 
lent condition, low mileage Call 
$45-4119

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent and Awning 317 E 
Brown M5-9541

FOR SALE: 1977 17 foot fiberglass 
inboard Marquis VI75 Sting Ray 
boat with 149 horsepower. OMC 
Stern drive, drive on Trail Craft 
boat trailer Loaded Less than I  
hours running tim e. Call 
I99-M9-5932 after 4 p m

14 FOOT Starcraft boat. 35 horse
power M ercury. H ighlander 
trailer $1295 1$M Russell or call 
US-1933 or MS-$547

126 Scrap Motel
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
119 W Foster U5-M51

127 Aircraft
P R IV A TE  P ILO T ground school 

$15 Flight instruction $$ per hour 
Call Chuck Ekleberry H9-3S73.

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster M9-3233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
$07 W Foster U5-233$

I977CHEVROLETImpala Automa 
tic. power and air. f  cylinder IM l 
Ford Falcon Call U5-S9M or see at 
2231 N Nelson

QUALITY 
NEW HOMES

*Ovor 100 floor plant
* 2 bedroom from $12,660
* 3 bedroom from $19,230

(Exekiding let Cott) 
LBT Buildara, Inc. 
665-3570 666-^25

trtommmiunr

©
NEW HOMES

Heuoei With Evwrythin9 
Top O’ Texof Bwitoton, ktc.

O f f k o  J o h n  R . C o n l i n  

6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 S 7 9

Lowry
Clean 1 bedroom bnck home with 
14 baths The kitchen has a dts- 
hwather. disposal, and pantry 
Lots of closets large patio It 
single garage $2$.500 MLS 711

Comer Lot
1 bedroom home with 14 baths 
Large living room kitchen has 
built-in c o o % / M P ’d oven and 
disposal. C-t/riai heat $i air. 
single garage East Fraser Addi
tion. $2$.000 MLS 752

Coffee Street
Cute 2 bedroom home with a 
woodburning fireplace in the liv
ing room Large kitchen and din
ing area Single garage. Could 
use some paint on the outside but 
is a good buy for only $15.000. $$5

Comer Lot
72 front feet on N Ballard Zoned 
Commercial. $19.000 MLS607CL

Now it the time 
To buy a home

O C t h i  T I N  ^

WILLIAM5
RIALTORS

Watson ..............665-4413
Marilyn Kaogy ORI . .665-1449
Jo Dovi* ....................665-1516
Judi Edwards, ORI . .  .665-36R7
Elio Vantine ..............669-7270
Undo Shelten Roinoy 665-5931 
Jonotto Motenoy . . .  .669-7247
Ron Mill ......................665-2305
Margo Fellowoll . . . 6 6 5 - 5 6 6 6  
171-A Hughes Bldg. .669-2522

BUYERS' 
SERVICE 

OF PAMPA
2 n d  A N N I V E R S A R Y

SALE
through JUNE 30

COST PLUS
1 0 %

On all orden for

awninn. patio covers, carports, 
chain unk fence, kitchen cabinets, 
bath fixturea, plumbing fiiturea. 
electrical wiring, doora, windows, 
insulation, solar energy equip
ment. heat pumpa. fireplaces. 
mobUe home equipmmt and parte, 
steel and vinyl siding, air con
ditioners and appliances

OKlfEVENINOS UNTIl 8:30 
CLOSED SATURDAY 

OPEN SUNDAY
(for your convenience)

Some new surplus windows, doors 
kitchen cabineta. and other items at 
3OTto50’4 0FF — First come, firat 
served

Buyers Service is now in the Solar 
Energy Business and will have 
some equipment on display.

Come Iw 406 E. Kingsmill, Pampa. 
669-3231. and place your order dur- 
m^thia apegm COST PLUS 1(W

\

LARGEST SElEaiON
OF CLEAN LATE MODEL CARS IN TOWN 

LET US BE YOUR ONE STOP CAR SUPER MARKET

1977 Chrysler New Yorker 
Brougham

1977 Cnrysler Cordoba 
1977 Dodge Royal Monoco 

Broimham
1977 flymouth Fuiv Sport 
1976 Plymouth ö ra n  Fury 

Brougham
1976 O ldsm obil» “ 98" Re-

1 ^ 6 % d g e  Charger S^.
1976 Plymouth Fury Custom 
1976 Dfxlge AtiMn 
1976 Dodge Colt 
1976 Dodge Coronet 
1976 Chrysler Coreloba 
1976 Dodge Aspen Wagon 
1976 Dodge Coronet Wagon 
1976 Plymouth Fury Wogon 
1976 Plymouth Fury Solone 
1975 Chovrolot Camaro 
1975 Chiyslor Cordoba
1975 D o c ^  C h a r w  S.E.
1976 Dodgo Dart Swingor

1974 Cadillac Coupe Deville 
1974 Pontiac Lemons 
1974 Plymouth Sotellite 
1974 Chrysler New Port Cus

tom

1974 Plymouth Fury III 
1974 Dr^ge Monoco Custom 
1974 Chiys|er New Yorker 
1974 Dodge Coronet Wagon 
1974 Dodge Dart Sport 
1973 Audi 
1973 Dodge Polara 
1973 Dodge Coronet Custom 
1973 Pontiac Catalina 
1972 Cadillac Sedan Deville 
1972 Ford Galaxie “500“ 
1971 Cheverolet Kingswood 

wagon
1971 Plymouth Satellite 

Wagon
1971 nymouth Furv 
1971 Pontiac Bonnoville 
1971 Plymouth Crkkott

PAMPA CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH 
DODGE, INC

B 2 I  W . W M » 6 4 S -S 7 fté

702 N. Frost
Loti of room for large family, 
MLS 720

508 N. Christy 
Estate settlement. Make 
an offer.

504 N. Zimmers
2 bedroom. Seller would carrj 
loan MLS 67$

1527 Williston
You complete repairs

500 S. Ried
Parking for 2 mobile homes 
Plumbed and wired MLS 740 
MH - Lot

326 Naida
Lot 159 X 150 feet. Church build
ing 40i$0 feet

TRAa OF LAND
2251271 feet South Faulkner and 
Banks

18 UNIT MOTEL
with living quarters Immediate 
possession

IRRIGATED LAND
4  section Roberts County with 
sprinkler system

IN MEMORY 
GARDENS 

Plots or Crypts.

o n  S H E W M A K E R
Realtor

Ph M5-l333 orM5-S5l2

Our Latest Listing

All New Houses
Beautiful 2 bedroom brick with 2 
full baths, huge living area with 
woodburner. all electric kitchen, 
and all the e itra  that any woman 
would want Call our office for 
further information .MLS 7$I

Four bedroom has 14 baths with 
dressing room area, dining 
room, large storage space in the 
garage All the electric built ms 
in the kitchen are harvest gold 
and beautiful decor throughout. 
MLS 712

This 3 bedroom home has the 
kitchen in the front with corner 
windows over the sink area Ei- 
cellent floor plan has everything 
including 14 baths, woodburner. 
utility room, and ample storage 
in the 2 car garage MLS 793

All of the above houses are lo
cated in Northwest Pampa Let 
us show you these lovely homes 
today

iNonnalHy
r e a l t y

Sandra Gist ORI ........ 669-6260
Bannw Schouh GRI . .665-1369 
loHy Ridgmvay ORI 665-RS06
Marcia Wise ..............665-4234
Nina Spaenamore . . .665-3536
MoryClybwm ............669-7959
hvina Mitcttall GRI . .  .665-4534
O.K. G oylor................669-3653
O.G. Trimbto GRI . . .  .669-3322
Hugh ftoapias ............669-7623
Vori Hogomon GRI . .665-2l«0

$AVE $AVE $AVE
1 9 7 6  O L D S  T o r o n a d o - L o a d e d -  

3 1 , 5 7 1  o n e  o w n e r  m i l e s ................... *6585
1 9 7 6  F O R D  R a n c h e r o ,  A u 

t o m a t i c ,  p o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  a i r  c o n 

d i t i o n ,  c r u is e  c o n t r o l ,  2 3 , 5 5 2  L o c o  

o n e  o w n e r  m i l e s ...................................... '*4275
1 9 7 5  B U I C K  R e g a l ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  

p o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  a i r  c o n d i t i o n ,  

c r u is e  c o n t r o l ,  t i l t  w h e e l ,  e le c t r ic  
s e a t ,  s t e r e o  t a p e ,  3 4 , 8 1 6  o n e  

o w n e r  m i l e s  ............................................... *4495
1 9 ^  M O N T E  C a r l o ,  L o a d e d ,  

3 2 , 8 7 2  o n e  o w n e r  m i l e s ................... *4575
1 9 7 ^ F O R D  G r a n j o r i a ^  s t a t i o n  

w a g o i ^ 3 2 , 9 ] ^ 3 ' ' m a l  o n ^ w n e r *3895
1 9 7 5  M A L I B U  C l a s s ic  4  D o o r ,  

n i c e ,  3 5 , 2 4 0  m i l e s ................................... *4165
1 9 7 4  C H E V R O L E T  I m p a l a ,  4  d o o r ,  

5 1 , 4 8 8  m i l e s .  N i c e  ................................ *2750
1 9 7 2  C H E V R O L E T  I m p a l a ,  c u s 

t o m  c o u p e ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n  -  

5 3 , 3 6 0  o n e  o w n e r  m i l e s  . . . . . . *2255
1 9 7 1  C H E V E L L E ,  2  d o o r ,

6 1 , 7 4 1  m i l e s  N i c e  ................................... *1985
1 9 7 4  F O R D  E x p l o r e r  V i  t o n ,  

4 8 , 3 9 9  m i l e s ,  N i c e  ................................ *3175
1 9 7 4  F O R D  C u s t o m  t o n ,  

e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  6 8 , 0 5 5  

m i l e s  ...................................................................... *3350
1 9 7 3  F O R D  R a n g e r  X L T  1 / 2  t o ,  

6 7 , 6 9 4  m i l e s ,  o n e  o w n e r .

E x t r a  N k e  ......................................................... *2950
1 9 7 3  F O R D  C u s t o m  t o n ,  

A u t o m o t k ,  P o w e r  S t o e r i n g ,  

8 0 , 3 9 6 .  O f t e  o w i t e r  m i l o t ................. *2075
M a n y  o t h o r s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m

BIU ALLISON 
AUTO SALES

5 0 0  W . FoM e r 6 4 5 -3 9 9 2
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Mothers cany Tris "Warning banner
i

Wf M A tY GANZ 
k m m M ti P t c a  11111«

LOS ALTOS. CMif (API -  
Anfela Horine tp&A Mather's 
Day this year snippins tiny 
samples of fabric fram h « chil
dren's lightgoims. wrapping 
the dippings in copper wire 
and burning them

Every time she saw a sp«a1 
of green flame, die knew this 
nightie or that sleeper she'd 
been putting on her m-year-dd 
daughter probably contained 
the chemical Tris l2>dibr- 
omopropyll phosphate, sus

pected of causing cancer.
"It wreaks my heart because 

I remember the baby, how 
sweet die looked in those pa
jamas, and now we find out 
they have Tris in them." die 
says. "They have known it 
would proboMy cauoe cancer 
for at lead two years now If 
they'd done something then, my 
bal^ could have awided all 
that espoaire "

Mrs Horine and a neighbor. 
C a t h e r i n e  Clement, have 
moulted a crusade to inform 
parents about the dangers of

the chemical, banned in April 
by the federal Consumer Prod
uct Safety rnmndsdnn as a 
Same retardant in children's 
clothing

Mrs. Horine. X. has written 
«tid es  for local newsp^ s  
and for newsletters pid out by 
her husband's electronics com
pany and her 14-yeor-old's Jun
ior high school. A friend poded 
the warnings in h «  pediatri
cian's eiamlning rooms.

Mrs. Horine's campaifi has 
enjoyed dome moded success 
She says she convinced one dis-

Ministers protest sentence
WAXAHACHIE. Tei lAP) -  

While many blacks celebrated 
Juneteenth -Juie ISth - two 
Dallas ministers led almod 200 
demonstrators through the

streets of Waiahadue Sunday 
to prated the X-year prison 
sentence of a former Dallas 
Skyline High School baketboll 
pUyer

OUver Lee Dpvis, 21, wm 
convicted two yean ago in the 
sexual sasault of another pris
oner He was charged with the 
msault dnrtly after he wm 
given a probated sentence on a 
robbery charge

Davis ciaimed innooence on 
both charges bid is now in the 
Cofneld Unit of the Texas De
partment of Qirrectians

Black leaders in Dallas say 
Davis' sentence for aggravated

aexual abuie ia excenive and 
are leeking an appeal. Rev. Ty
ler Carter, minister of Carvdor 
Heights Baptid Church, and 
Rev Mardull Hodge, head of 
the Oak Cliff branch of the Na
tional Aaoocidion for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
headed the march Suiday
. The demanstraton left Dallas 

in a motorcade and marched 
the lad mile into Waxahachie 
where they ^thered d  the 
courthouse Some Waxahachie 
residents participated in the 
march and carried sî M. while 
a few others joined the gdher- 
ing at ihe courthouse

"This is a very sad occasion 
for us on the Idh of June." 
Rev Hodge told the grotg) 
June llth is traditionally cele
brated by Macks in Texas as 
the day the state’s slaves

learned the Ê mandpotion Proc
lamation had been si0ied.

"This inurch) is God's will." 
Rev. Hodge said. "When the 
American people find out what 
happened to Oliver Lk . they're 
going to let him go.

"I thank God for Wax 
ahachie." Rev Cart« said. 
“They mode a big Munder and 
we were able to catch d.”

Davis' mother, Mrs Norma 
Humpherey of Dallas, asked 
the group "to pray for Wsx- 
ahachie becauw anytinte 
they take your child and tlwre's 
nothing you can do about it. it’s 
just like when they look Kizzie 
in 'RooU'"

Carter said he hopes to win 
favor for an appeal by keeping 
the puMic interested in the 
case The march Sunday was 
the second protest held for 
Davis

bellevli« eaecuUve of a cMI- 
dm 'a rlotMag company lo tcM 
all hla aou'a pnjMiMi. She has 
received lett«s
from government officials, and 
friends call her to check oM 
new sleepwear pwchooes for 
their own children.

"People are very mla- 
Mormed about the d«igers of 
TVia." laya Mrs. Horine. “Some 
people eay, *(11. everything 
ceueee eenc«. I'm not going to 
both« to go through all my 
kidi' pajanui.’

"But I think if you're not ig>- 
■et, you reaUy don't know the 
facu "

How real is the d « ^ ?  
Since canc« experiments can
not be performed on humane, 
nobody knows f «  sire. But 
tests by tte National Csnc« In- 
atitute showed Tris to be a po
tent cardnogen in rats and 
mice, and oth« experiments 
have shown that IVis rubbed 
off from dothing cui be readily 
abaorbed into the akin.

Ih'. Bruce Ames, a University 
of California biochemist whose 
teats Hrat spMled Tris aS a po
tential carcinogen two years 
ago. has estimated that 17.000 
of every million children who 
wore Tria-trealed pejanuo 
might develop kafeiey tumors 
by the time they roKh their 
Xi .

Otlwr adentiata estimate a 
b w « human riak factor — 300 
kidney cancers p «  million 
male children by one study, 0.- 
000 per million in anotlcr In 
these studies, the riak factor

F airy tales needed says psychologist
CARBONDALE. Ill (API -  

Children need fairy tales to sur
vive because they teadi that 
everyday problems are not 
unique, says a noted pty- 
dioiogiat

"The tremendous value of 
fairy tales is, when expoaed to 
fairy tatos, a dild knows This 
doesn't happen only lo me It 
happens all o v « the wvid.'” 
ays Prof. Bruno Bettelheim

In addition, he ays, children 
who aren't allowed lo eacape 
the real world through fairy 
tala may become addicted in 
la t« life to drugs or leleviaian 
in an effort to try to eacape 

Bettelheun is a professor 
enwritus at (he University of 
Chicago and a research« at 
Stanfwd University He ppoke 
recently at Southern Illinois 
University h «e

A key ingredient in fairy 
tala such .a  Clnd«ella. ays 
Bettdhdm. is tlat the h «o or 
heroine em «ga  from the a - 
peridice u  a changed person.

'Tliere is no fairy tale any
where in the world where the 
h «o «  heroine is not an entire
ly different person (at the 
endl,^ said Bettdhdm "A bet- 
t «  p«aon. A win« person. A 
more mdure p«aon "

That is where many of to
day's children's tala fail, he 
said. The hero remaim the 
same after going through his 
trials.

Bettdhijm. authv of several 
books on rearing children, said 
television amp opera ore dis
torted fairy tala tor adults in 
which people exp«ienoe tre
mendous problems bii are not 
changed.

For Quick Dependable Service 
Go To A Well Known — Go To T i r e s t o n e

LUBE & OIL CHANGE
We ll install up to 5 quarts oi high 
nnd lubnftttp your car s rhassis

o n ly  , -

Any American 
car and light truck

AVOID DELAY
Call for an appointment today!

w)NRoer

OfT THI ORlfPW 
IT'S A ORABSERI

INSTALUTION
AVAILASli

~-rH

BRAKE OVERHAUL
o n ly

X I $ 4 9 « « Drum  typ «

Americifi cars 
(except luxury)

Install (actory pre arced lininK and rebuild wheel cyl 
inders on all four wheels, resurface brake drums, re 
park front wheel fiearinKs. inspect master cylinder, 
install NF:W  front seals, and N K W  return springs and 
hardware, inspect brake hoses, bleed system and add 
necessary fluid. road test your car_____________________

TIRE ROTATION

G e t  m a x i m u m  w a a r  

F r o m  Y o u r  T i r a s

C o m p u t a r i i a d

E L E C T R O N I C

SPIN
BALANCING!

Now
Available 
at Most 
Locations

Front End ALIGNM ENT
Precision alijtnment by skilled mechanics who will set 
camber.casterandtoein tomanufacturer s speciiications

O fiO  O  American

(*arts extra if needed No additional charge 
for factory air or torsion bar car<

ENERGY SAVING TUNE-UP
»" '»  $OQ50 Most

6-Cyl 
American cart

ElwtriMic iiaitiM lystatm *4 Ina. 
Add *4 for t-cyl. Some air cortd. 
cara extra Includes raaiator plugs.

We'll install new: resistor plufts. ipnitinn points, con
denser «A d ju st carburetor «Set point dwell and timing 
• Test battery and charging system« lns|M-cl rotor f’\'C 
valve, distributor cap. spark plug wires, air filter, crank
case vent filter, and vapor canister filter.

FOREVER BATTERY
M a in te n a n c e  F re e

o n ly  " T  ^  ahi
n a

12 volt exchange

NATIONWIDE LIMITED WARRANTY
Put this batury in yoor car If it avar faila to iiold a ebargt for 
you in that car. Piraatona will rapUce it FREE with proof of 
purchaaa. providifM tha batUfy haa imh baan damagad dua to 
acridant or abuaa Cmimarcial or manna usa axclwdad

p ir a a t o n e  Détaxé ChaRipiOR
4-l>LY POLYESTER CORD TIRES

A s  l o w  a s

A78-13 BteciiwaN. 
Phi* *1 74 FE T end old tire

A-eize 6-rib design

Four tough 
pol)wiiter body 
p lia  and a wide, 
7-rib tread 
provide full 
rubber-to-roed 
contact.

BLACKWAL LS

SiM
ftaroaèn

prie«
F£T.

B7è 1 j  
C78 14 
D78 14 
£78 14 
F 78 14 
G78 14 
H78 14 
G78 15 
H78 15 
L7815

»M .00
n i.w
»n .M
ÌM .00
|U.M
NAM
Ì38.W

m .w

1 1 .»
t io i
ii.0»
ü u

ss
»1.7»
n.89
n.7»

Aft pnces ptus tea end old tire 
WNtTOWAUJ AOO M

OPiNAM  'f e g r r  W iALSO  * BenkAmencerd • Master C barge • Diners Chib
ACCOUNT  G B  HONOR: •American Exp rea* Cone Btenche

Prica abown In Otti ad aveilaOie at Firetowe »terse Competitiyely priced wberever you tee the Flraeiowe sign.

130 N. Orey O E M  Man4ey-i •-1:30; 1-13:30 66S-041f

f v  young girls warn atiraated 
to be about one fifth that fv  
boy».

After 1173. when flammability 
Mandardi weal iMo effect fw 
cttldren’i  MgUwc«, Tris w «  
used as a flam  retardantin all 
«xtolc. Iriaoetate and moot 1«  
p «  cent potyoter pajama ig> 
lo Mk  I. In UTS, the gandardi 
were extended to oow  «iaee 7. 
14.

Mrs. Horine. who had nved 
nightgowns from each of h «  
flve daughters fw P»>Wig 
along lo the next. oouMil re- 
memfa« what Mte’d purehoaed 
whea

So she and ■ chemiat friend 
developed a Hmple test: Wrap 
a tiny snippet of fabric in cop- 
pa w  bras wire and hold it in 
a steady flame in a well-vaiti- 
lated room. If the flame burned 
green. Mrs. Horine uys. she 
knew the fabric contained one 
of sev«al chemicals, the mo« 
likely being Tris.

If she MW the green flame. 
gie put the garment aide and 
wrote to the manufactur« to 
be twe.

When she riniWed with the 
deepwear, die darted on the 
bedding Site found Tris in blan
kets. pillows, comforters and 
one of h « daughter's sleeping 
bogs

"Then I thought I w « done 
and I tucked my »-ye«-dd in 
bed that night and thougit.

'Here you are in your Trtbfrae 
pajama and your triafree bed 
rod you're ofe."*

That WM before d «  teded 
Rosy, the ancient stuffed gi
raffe she tucked Mo bed with 
6-yev-old Jco iif« every night. 
Tte flame burned brigtt green.

So it WM back to the torch 
wtth all the doll dotha, doila 
and duffed animals accumu
lated o v « 14 years by five 
giris Mrs. Horim got a posi
tive teat in half the dolls' hnh’ 
or ctotha.

“The thing thd aesra me is 
that it has not been banned in 
dolls w  in blankets and cont- 
forters," she nys. "Th «e are 
dill little bobia out there tuck
ing on their Triatreated ani
mals."

Robert Path, compliance offi- 
c «  fw the Coraum« Product 
Safety Commiisan in Beth- 
esda. Md.. uys the staff is 
compiling kifonnalion on health 
hoards of Tris "used in mate
rials oth« than dsldren’s 
dothing.

The commission recently sent 
Mrs. Horine a lid of Tria 
treated products not covered by 
the ban. Included w «e  toy sew
ing kite, home insutetiwi mate
rials, auto uphoiatery fabric. 
Christinas decardiwis and 
polyester thread used by the 
garment indudry

4 jL • . , H. n -

■ \

.'Í-Í "" A'-

Golden anniversary
Their children and grandchilden are having d buffet - 
reception at noon Saturd^ for Mr. and Mrs. Luther E. 
Coleman on the couple’s nltieth wedding anniveroary. 
FVienda are invited to the celebration at the Lefora 
Community Center.

IBSON’S 2211 Perryton Pkwy ||

i i

Tnickloa
8 d

iU A R A N TK I
TENDER25 Extra Lean 

CUBE STEAKS
$7»5

YOUR 
CHOICE

5 Lb.

I M P O R T A N T —  there are | 
many different qualities of 
meats in the wholesale market  ̂
Wa cannot carry them all, 
so we only carry the best.
See before you buy.

10
Boneless

MUM

» K b E l I

STEAKSi
(Extra Laanr

■ •S -'lA M FrM  
Mwfwi

' .

i

1 ^ ^  Nm . S  up »xtra largaI ^ S(

CUBE 
STEAKS

10 Lb.

12«

AN Meet 
(round Beef̂

PAÏÏIES.
$ 5 9 5

V !

I axtra Itaa

■BREAKFAST$J95|I lAUSAGE

|| Extra Thick Centers Loin Cut

20 PORK 
K CHOPS .w

f COUPON
BONUS OFFER

1 L b . B a c o n  2 9 »
W H h a b w e e  e r  w e r e  e l  eW ier Heee


